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1 Editors enjey praise more than other

people, probably because tbey get se

Ilittle of it. One o! our unost discrinîi-

nating subscribers, writing from the

heart of Canadian culture, says: "The

last Northwest Review bas beeii a

treat. ....... Here we paused to
guess beforehand wbat our correspond-

ent was going te specify. Was it our

exclusive news, flot te be folund collected

ini any otber paper, of Catbolic losses

ini Sari Francisco? W'as it the still more

exclusive information we alone publisb-

ed about the late Jesuit General's end,

bis beroic prayer for a very bard deatb

and tbe way that prayer was beard?

No, it was sonething for whicb the

editor deserved ne praise, it was a

clipping made by one of bis trîusted

assistants, and wich the too busy editor

had flot even read till the far-of corres-

Pondent called his attention te it inl
these words: -What a cbarming article

about Japanese wounen and the war!"
Then he read it and foind it more than

"cbarming," in fact a real revelatiofi

Of Japanese devotedness, told witb al

the witcbery of a brilliant nind.

The place wbere this gemn came te

light wss the "Times;" the fashuoner
and polisber of the gem was Mrs. Hugh

Fraser, a sister of Mr. F. Marion Craw-

ford, the famous Catbolic novelist. Sbe

bas bad unusual facilities for kriowiflg

Japan, as ber busband was British

Minister to that country. H1e died in

1894; she bad become a Catholie in

1884. Among ber mnry books are

"'A Dpln.,,tist's Wife in Japari," 1891â;
"Tbe Customs of the Country, or Tales

of New Japan," 1899; "A Stolen Eni-

peror: A Tale of Old Japan," 1903.

Those parts o! tbe Most 1ev. Arch-

bishop's recent circular te the clergy

which are of special interest te the laity

are printed in this issie. It will be

observed tbat His Grace dwells at coni-

siderable length on is liabilities,
wbicb are certainly very beavy, and

thus disposes of the fable s0 dear te

sensational reporters about tue many

millions owned by the archiepiscopal

corporation. The fact is quite tbe

other way. Until the recent sale of

lands, long viewed ratber as a burdefi

tban a source o f profit, was brougbt

about by the appreciation of propertY

near St. Boniface, the financiai outlook

of the Arcbbishop's exehequer was ful

o! anxiety and even'seemed te spel1

proximate ruin. Now, however, Mgr.

Langevin is in a position te assume a

debt of three bundred thousand dollars

for the building of is new Cathedral

and for otber parochial establishments-

In this Circular, of Aprîl 15, His

Grace tbe Archbishop o! St. Boniface

aise publisbes the recent decree of tbe

Congregation of the Council on Daily

Communion, and urges upen al Wbo

have tbe guidance of seuls perfect con-

formity with the provisions and teach-

ing of this admirable document. The

Practical part of this decree, that is te

Say, its mandatory conclusion, was pub-

ished in our issue of April 14. As, at

that early date, we bad not yet recel ved

an authentie copy of the intrductorY

Part o! the decree,, but had access ofly

tO comments made by Reome corres-

pondents, we wrote a special introduc-

tion of our ewn, wbicb altbough claifli-

ing ne such authority as the introduc-

tion which wo print to-day and which is

ilieerporated by the Congregation of

the Council as an historical preface te

its decree, wll yet be fouifd to threw

additiorial and intorestiflg lght on the

tatioriale anid istory o! DaiIy Com-

mnunion. (See "Northwest Review,"

Ne. 27, p. 4.)

Ever sirice the San Francisco earth-

quake we have been on the watch for

the reappeararice of Our strefluoeu

Catholie certemporary, "The Leader."

'W0 had ne doubt it would rise quicklY
froni its ashes into riew anid vigorOus
life. And sure enough, we now have

its issue of May 12, the first te reach Us

since the disaster, thougb net the fret

liumber aetually published: for -e note

in this copy of "The Leader" that the,

" Los Angeles Tidings" of May 4 says;
"'The flrst nuniber of the Leader, since

the San Francisco disaster, reacbed

here Tuesday,'" May 1. Doubtless tbis

first number appeared on tbe previous

Saturday, April 28. If so, "Tbe Leader'

was only ten days intbe grave, and ts

temporary sbroud bas flot dimmied its

complexion nor impaired its strengtb.

The edtor states that be bas lost al is

files for the years 1904, 1905 and for

1906 up to May 5tb, and requests sub-

scribers wbo have any Leaders of that

period to send theni to bum. Due credit

will be given in tbe columns of the

"Leader" to ail wbo will assist im in

cempleting bis files. Father Yorkealso

reciuests al is exchanges te publieh tbe

followiflg notice:
The fire destroyed the "Leader's"

entire plant. It is due to tbis fact

that Our out-of-town subscribers bave

flot received tbe recefit issues of the

paper. in tbe future the paper will

be mnailed regularly every' week as

before.
Temporary Office:

3,000 24tb St.
STemporarY Office:

ilitb St.
Subscribers please

new addresses.

Sani Francisco,

Oakland, 371-73

send in old and

Tbe first editorial of this nurrber o!

"The Leader" shows bow utter is tbe

destitutioni of our San Francisco breth-

mon ini tbe faitb. Unlike the non-Catb-

euie daiîy papers o! the aflicted city,

which jinimuize the horrors o! the

present situation, "Th'e Leader" tells

the bitter truth. lts appeal te Irish

Cathelies ail over the world canet fail

o! a bearty response. The patriotic il-

lusion of Presiderit Roosevelt that the

United States needed ne outsîde help

te cepe with the disaster bas long since

been diepelled. Read and sec:

In the great tribulation whicb bas

befallefi the metropelis o! California,

we may be permitted te address a

word te our brothrefl o! the Irish race

in the Eastern States andi in foreigri

lands.
San Francisco bas froni ts very

foundatiofi proved its loyalty te

Irish ideals and te the cause o! the

old land. There was neyer an appoal,

early or late, in the histery of the ast

half century, that came te us, that we

did net respond with royal generosity.

Now, we ourselves stand in the mdst

of a city devastated by the forces o!
nature as was nover a cty devastated

since human history begari, and we
look beyond the mountains and

across the sea te the children of the

Gael, and we cry ini the words of

Patrick, ,Come over and belp us!"

We have te build up from the very

foundatiefis. Our cburches are gonle,

our schools are gone, our societies are

gone, our papoe are gene, our boumes
are gond, Our occupations are gond;
everything in which we ived, moved
and had our being is swOpt away.

Ini the begiDnnfg the most urgent
needs we bad te consider were the
simple needs o! food and drink anid
clothing and shelter. These have beeri

met and are still being met by the

wonderful generostY o! the Americari
people. But, as we face the future,
we'behold other anid more special

needs te meet wich we must rely on

Our bretbren by biood and ini the

!aitb.
The churches Must be rebuilt. How

and where, the autberities o! the die-
cese will in their wisdemn decide, and

theeccîdfflastical organization through-
out the world bas beeri called upon te
suppîy the funda riecessary. Ia the

bands o! the Mot Revererid Arch-
bishop Riordan, this task is safe. To
hi@ able initiative anid te the loyal
support o! hisejcergy are aIse ceni-
*Mitted the rebulding o! the sebools
arid ther works o! charity with whieh
the diocese aboumlded. W. have rie

doubt but that thre Catbolic people

througheut thre worid, with their
ustI&l generosity' wili materially ight-

on their labori.
But there aà. speda5l works o!Chian-

ty and natioleIitY tiiat appw ite thre

(Contimtue0 eà page 2)

Extracts from a Circular to the Clergy
issued on April 15 by
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TEE MORAL EA2RT3QUAKE

Not 0111Y Was there a physîcal earth-
quake in San Francisco, but there was
a moral earthquake. The very fonn-
dations of the underworld were shakeni.
If we take the Flood Building at Powell
and Market streets as the centre of a

1circle and Powell street as the hand
of a dlock, the fire swept around to the
ferries and drove before it ail the filtb

of San Francisco inito Oakland.
In the relief work carried on by the

iCatholie Central Bureau in that City

o ases were 'net, the like of wbich it was
ibelieved did flot exist on the fae Of the
earth. In one of the sub-stationo a

woman about tbirty-five years of age,
evidently in former times a person Of
refinement and education, but givefi

over to the curse of drink, was received.
At first it was thougbt that she was

injured by the fire, such was the fearful

condition of ber head and face, but an
examination disclosed that tW such1 a

deptb of degradation bad drink brought
ber that she was actually eatefi alive

wjtb vermin. The Sisters of Mercy

took hler, washed ber and scrubbed ber

and anointed ber with kerosefle oil, and

five minutes after the ope&ation~ had

been performed, ber very eh engefi-

dered the plague and she wa as bad as
before. A tent was procured after

great trouble and she wvas coinfortablY
housed and segregated from the other

unfortunates, wbo, tbough, in a bad

plight before, could not be forced to
keep ber Comupany.

Here it was tbat the beroism of the

Sisters and Of tbe Catbolic ladies showed

itself. To receive nice, respectable, in-

teresting persons, wbo had tales to tell
of adventure by fiame and sea was,

after ail, a flot unweîcomne diversion in

the placid life Of Oakland, but to take
op Lazarus and bis sures snd to, care for
ber, here was wbere true charity bad
appeared. Tbis- unfortunate woman
bad been tbrown out of six places ai-
ready, and thougb the operation of
restoring ber te some seniblafice of

humanity may bave been a MOst un-
pleasant one, yet it us such actions as1
tbis that give the lustre of Christian1
charity and show tbat Our professions
are flot mere words, but are carried out

in deeds. It may have been a dispen-
sation that the fire went as it dîd, cut-

ting off the Barbary Coast froun the rest

Of tbe city because it divded two in 1

the vicious element *instead of con-i

centrating it there amoflg those who had1
taken refuge in the Western Addition
and the former Mission. Tbis elemTefit

is disappearing rapidly day by day,

mioving off to other cities, but now the

people of Oakland are begifning to feeli
the real tume of destitution bas come.1
The decent, respectable people, who1

kept back their wants as long as thy

could, are beginning te suffer. The Pro-

testant Churches in Oakland began
with a great flare of trunipets. They

bad tbeir men and their women and

their societies falling over one another

in serving out meals. It îasted preciselY
six days. The work was too wearing
and tbe Rev. D. E. Baker very kiuidly
and conaiderately, ini the interests of
humanity '.,nd sanitation, hs.s issued an

order forbidding the churches to supply
any more mneals and to concefitrate ail

tbe People in tbe swamps Of West Oak-
land and on the fog-srfitt5fl hills of
Berkley. While Oaklanld bas done

nobly, as far as the civil authorities and

the military authorities were concerned,

it was one of the absurdities Of the situ-

ation that no man could be found to

bead the Relief Committee except a
posing preacher. We do not know who

is responsible for his appOintment, but

if the suffering of the refugees froni San

Francisco has been increasfed tenfold, ifj

there bas been neither head nor taul in

the Commissary Departnlent, if the

agonies have been prolonged and are

still being prolonged, it arises fromi the
fact tbat a mere mouther and flot a mani

of action was put at the bead of this

Most necessary committee. When the

committee was formed, the Cathoîres

of 'Oaland were completely ignored.

Wben one ef the Most proineft priests
o! the City, Rev. E. P. Denpey, Went
to ask for badges that were at that« very

N.B. The numbers correspond to
those ini tbe original Circular.

Devotion to the Sacred Beart of issus

Tbe Pope Leo XIII., of pious meni-
ory, on the 2lst of July, 1889, recrn-
mended te the bisbops of the whole
world exercises in bonor of the Sacred

Heart during the nuonth of June; and
tbe same Pontiff, by a decree of May
30, 1902, granted an indulgence- of

seven years and seven times forty days
for each exercise, and a plenary indul-
gence to those Who were present at ten,
at least, of these exercises.

Accordingly we rçcomnuend the daily

recitation, during the month of June,
of. the Litany of the Sacred Heart,

either after Low Mass in the morning,
or after tbe prayer for the Bishop during
tbe Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, which we autborize yo" to give

each evening of the month o! June,
provided tbere be at lesst twelve peT-
sons present.

commnion and Exposition of the.
Blessed sacrament the. Firsi Frxday
of each Month

We cannot too strong ly insiat upon

the eâkablishinent and continuai develop-,
muent of tbis beautiful devotion in each

parisb and mission of the diocese. We
hope that each priest and mission-

ary will deem it bis pleasurable duty'

te correspond thereby' to tbe formai and

urgent request made by Our Lord Jesus

Christ to bis faithful servant, Blessed

Margaret Mary. To her Our Lord said

one day: "I command you to receîve

Communion tbe firit Friday o! each
montb, tbus to make satisfaction to

tbe Divine Justice through the merits

of my Sacred Heart" (Le Regne du

Coeur de Jesus, par un Oblat de M.I.,

vol. v., p. 58; 3lst letter, p. 63, te

Sister dVs Escures).
We wish to caUl especial attention to

the encouraging Twelfth Promise, tbe

authenticity of whicb is solidly proved

by authors of weight. At ail events

it helps to nourish piety and hope. "I
promise, in the excessive mercy of my

heart, tbat its ali-powerful. love wiil

grant.to aIl those Who shail receive

Communion nine first Fridays o! the

month consecutively, the final grace o!
repentance. They will not die in my

disgrace,-my Divine Heart becoming

their safe refuge in that last moment."
(Id., ibid., p. 367.)

Scapular o! the Baced Heart

Allow me aise to reconumend the

spread of the Scapular of the Sacred

Heart revealed te a pîous girl e! Berri

in 1876, and approved by His Holîness

Leo XIII. at the request of this humblej

seer of the merciful Virgin at Pelle-

voisin, France.
To the possible objection that this is

a new devotion and that many of the

faitbful cannot understand it, we reply

by this remarkrkble fact that the Very1

Rev. Sîmperior of the Basilian Fathers
pr9duced a great impression on the

Ruthenians of Winnipeg by sbowirig

theni a picture of the Sacred Heart as

a sigri o! orthodoxy in the midst of the

troubles crested by sehismatie or

heretical irirovators ameng the Ru-1

thenian colonies.
Let the Scapular of the Sacred Heart,

then, with the Scapular of Mount Car-

mel, be an unmistakable badge of ortho-

doxy and a means of attracting to one-

self the protection of the Sacred Heart

through the intercession of Our Lady

o! Mercy. For aIl information as well

as for faculties and scapulars, kiridly

apply te our Seretary, Rev. Joseph
Poitras.

VI.

Our Liabillties

By our liabilitie8 we mean thoee o!
the Archiepiscopal Corporation and

ur own a head of thedioces.
Boeslethe maixtenmnof o!Arch-

bi.hop'o Hanse, the expensuof which

grow with the happy increau et the
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clergy anid the rapid development o!
the diocese, there are the following
liabilities:

1. The enormous debt of $300,000
coritracted for the building of the Cath-
edral and for parochial establisbments.
This debt is Payable at the end o! forty
years; but it sbould be borne in mmnd
that we shall certainly, before that
period bas elapsed, recover insurance
preiniums which will diminish the debt.

2. Interest due for boans te groups
of poor European settlers unaccustomed
te contribute te the support of the
Cburch. These loans, wbich are made
either for the construction of churches
or for the support of the priest, and o!
wbich we pay the interest at a bank,
exceed $50.*000.

3. The cost of recruits for the clergy,
i.e., the board, tuition and sometimes
the lentire maintenance of students at
a preparatory college or a theological
seminary within the diocese or in Mont-
real and Reome. If our resources were
more ample we would do mucb more
te prepare the future of tbe clergy,
which depends oui the proper choice
of candidates and their subsequent
training.

4. Help te be given te missinsm and
te Indians, eitber witb tbe assistance
of the Socièty for the Propagation of
the Faith and the Holy Cbildhood
Society or wvit h our own reseurces.
We are, moreover, obliged to assist
several seculàr priests for whom their
fiocks cannot even provide food and
maiment.,1

5. The maintenance of tbree orphan-
ages, one at St. Boniface for girls, an-
other at Winnipeg fer boys, a third at
Makinak for boys. These institutions
live on aIme and their future is far from
secure. The collections takori up
throughout the diocese are hardiy
sufficient 'for their support, and yet
these orpbanages shouid develop.

The maintenance o! a home for the
aged, which the municipalitieé miglit
aesist more thari tbey do.

We wish te make especial mention
here of our twe hospitaîs, one at St.
Boniface conducted by the Grey Nuns,
the other at Kenora (Rat Portage),
conducted by the Sisters o! Providence;
the Maternity wbicb the Sîsters o!
Mercy (Misericorde) conduet iri Wininipeg,
and the Foundling Hospital of Beth-
lehem, St. Norbert, entrusted te the
sanie Sisters. No doubt the Gevern-
ment gives an annual grant te these
institutions, but it coritributes netbîng
te the building expenses which are very
great. Each o! these communities bas
assumed a heavy debt anid we ought, to
manifeat our gratitude by belping themn
as much as we cari.

6. Providing poor churches with what
is necessary for divine worship. Re-
quest@ are muitiplying and we are often
grieved at net being able te give more
assistance te our missionaries by serid-
ing themn the sacred vessels, vestments
anid aitar lirier necessary for the Sacri-
fice of the Mass.

Furtbermore, there are other under-
takirigs e! gerieral iriterest, for instance,
"Les Cloches de St. Boniface," our te-
ligieus weekly (Semaine Religieuse),
whicb dees net at ail suffice te chronicle
the histery o! the diocese; the riewly
feunded community o! the Oblates o!
the Sacred Heart and o! Mary Immacu..
late, as well as many other parochiai
werks in the diocese and other enter-
prises o! Catholie cbarity which re-
quire or merely deserve our moat lively
iriterest anid our assistance as head of
the diocese and member o! the Catholie
hierarchy.

With regard te the "Cloches," we
beg leave te make a recommendation.
If important events coririeted with the
progree o! your parishes or missions,
sucb as the erectieri o! buildings, speeial
celebratioris, etc., fail te bc recorded
iri the "Cloches," the reason is thatý no
onie sent in any report or notes. You
would, therefore, bc doing a service
te yen? parish or mission anid the die-
cese if you had the kindiress te kep the
editor o! the "Cloches" well iriformed

(Continued on page 4)
tj' .~
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Ca Persons and Facts

The Rigbt Rev. Monsignor Dugas,
Vicar General, le authority for the
statement that, before the work of
building the new cathedral was begun
this spring, a sum of thirty tbousand
dollars due to the savings of the cathe-.
dral clergy, bis own in particular, and
to the contributions of the laity, during
the past five or six years, had already
been laid by.

Famine is devastating Japan. Father
Ferrand, who has been nearly twenty
years a missionary there and who loves
the Japgnese, says that the ricb rather
enjoy the famine because it wiIl dimin-
ish the number of those annoying people,
the poor. And this in Japan, the land
of smiles and flowers. Yes, but it le
also the empire of Satan, as al heathen
countries are. Their show of kindness
le only skin deep; it is not cbarity nor
mercy, nor Chbristian pity, it is merely
a convenient way of oiling the wheels
of pleasant intercourse.t

The Mayor of Saint-Genest, neart
Saint-Etienne, France, lent hie aid te
the agent of the Goverament when bis
parish church was broken into for ther
purposes of the inventory. In the
midet of the sacrilegious operations the
president of the council of the church
fabrie put under his eyes a silver heart
given by the Mayor himself as an "x
veo" in gratitude for a iiraculousc
cure in a serlous illness. The Mayord
was asked if he would like to take back ý
hie offering. Loaking greatly ashamedS
of himeelf, he taok the first opportunitya
to escape the ridicule of those present. C

Frorn circumstances mentioned in a ir
Guelph paper it seeme probable that tl
William Sherring, the hero of Marathon,w
s a Cathalie. ni

last resting place of her gifted but mis-
guided son.

*Tbursday of last week was Rector's
1day at St. Boniface College. On the
eve the students of two classes in the
classical course gave, to an appreciative
audience from St. Boniface and Winnipeg
an interesting speclînen of their methods
of concertation. It was a series of clase
matches between rival students, with
A the zest of a well contested game.
on Latin, Greek, French and Englisb
grammar, and geography. Two ad-
dresses one French, the other Englîsh,
were read ta Rev. Jacques Dugas, the
Roctor, who mnade a brief and graceful
reply. The various matches wero inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
nmusic, an English recitation and a
scene from Moliere. Thursday was,
of course, a holi'day, and at noon that
day the Rector and the Fathers dined
with the students and welcomed as
their gueste a large aumber of the
secular and regular clorgy, with Mon-
signor Dugas next to bis first cousin,
the host of the day, and many leading
laymea, such as Chief Justice Dubuc,
Judge Prud'homme, D)r. Lambert and
prominent graduates of the college,

Hamilton, Ont., May 20 -(Special)
-The Pope cabled a special blessiag to
Bishop Dowling and the priestï, and
people of the Hamilton diocese on the
celebration of the golden jubilee of the
diocese to-day. The ceremany at St.
Mary's Cathedral at 5.30 by Mgr.
Sbarretti was a feature. in reply to the
address Mgr. Sbarretti said the Catholie
Church would always insist on the
union of the secular and roligious train-
ng of children. They did not intend to
ntrude upon others but would pratect
their own right. The Catholics of Canada
e'ere living in harmony with other de-
nominations and this was the natural
consequence of the principles of their

Within the paet week two persoas in- fih
tîmately conaected with the unfortunate
Louis Riel, at ane tinie head ofthe Pro- The follawing passages af. a letter
visional Goveranient of the Ried River from a Canadian Jeenît at Santa Clara,
and 15 years Iter executed for rebellion, Caifornia, miay interest aur rendors;
have passed away. Gabriel Dumont, "St. Ignatius Churuh and College are
Riel's trusty lieutenant, who wae roally burnt ta the, ground. The College wae
the brames of the 1885 campaigu, die s s badly donc up by the earthqunkie
suddenly rt Batoche, Sask., on Monday. that it would prabably have bad to b)c
Rlel's niother passed away on laet Satur-! condemned anyhow. Sa unexpectedly
day evening at bier residence la St. did tbe fire came upon the church that
Vital, near St. Borniface. Julie Riel, very little could be saved, and besides,
nec Lagiarodiere, wae a daughter of the many of the carnmunity were away ini
first white woinan wbo came ta live la different parts of the City at the time,
the Canadian Nortbhvest. She wae bort helping othors, and litile imagining that
86 years ýaga la the place wbore ebe their own homo was la danger. Many
lived and died. In 1842 she naarried of the Fathers and echolastie came
Louis Riol and reared ten cblîdren, anc down bore witbout even their cassocks.
of whom wae the fainons Louis D)avid They are pretty sure of getting the la-
Riel, and tbree of w'bom survive bier, surance, or at least sonie af it. Many
Alexander and Joseph Riel and Madame of the Fathers speak ini a anost bopeful
Gladu, aIl resideuts of Manitoba. 'Sbe way of building a great college, of start-
was a qulèt, tborougbly Christian ing a univO'rsity, etc., but one of the
wamnan, witb no latorostsecxcept ber mast loag-beaded thinke tbey will bave
family and bier religion, ta wbich she ta start witb the lowor classes only at
wae devotedly attached. The Free firet. Not nierely the callege but its
Prose truly said of her mest Monday- constituency le destroyed.

A faitbful wife and aninot devoted "Ia Santa Clara we were badly
mot ber, see aves bebind bier a înem- shakean p, but the buildings aro pro-
ory of devotion and grief sncb as n'ounced safe by the inspectore, aind tbe
seldom fails to the lot of woman ta total damiage will bo about tbree or
bear. In tbe silence of the grave four thousand dollars.
she will bear no word of blime far the "Our churcb, echoal and residence
son sbe loved btter, perbape, for hie la Sani Jase are very mucb damaged.
m-isfortunes, as mnothers wfll love. At firet they were declared unsafe and
Hencefo rtbh ler griefs and tears are entirely ruined, bnt a furtber examina-
douc, for she lias surely faund after tion shows that tbcy crin bc, used again
life's stornay cea the "1peace wbicb when the proper repaire are made. Ourt
pnssetb ail iiiidrstanding" German Churcb la San Jao s sfferedL
A week ago Mrs. Riel, wbose geatie little daînage. The novitiate le pretty

boast it was that see ad nover bad w-cil cracked, but only the upper storoyj
occasion ta caîl a pbysiciaa, antI who le condemned.t
bad always cheerfnlîy donc hier bonee "A great numbor of aur baye baveh
work with. unremnitting care and toil, gonie homie. 0f çourse, many will ro-c
was taken 111 with the siîiking of aid age. turu after the scare le over, but others)
Monsignor 1)ugas bastened ta bier bod- wili have ta go ta work. 1 tbiak w-et
elde and adminietered ta this faitbful sbouid have a pretty large school aexth
friend tbe last rites of HoIy Cburch. year, sa many other scbools beigag
On Tuesday at ton 'clock iii the morn- destroyed.
ing the Requiemi High Mass for the "God's wiHl be done. We are all
repose of ber sou] was eung. la the quite cheerful, but there is a cloud of
presence of a large coacaurse of moura- sorrow over the fair sky of California.
ors la the Cathedra], by Rev. Father Life le not sa sweot la Caifornia as it
Deeb 'aies, and Riel'e mother was laid uscd ta be, and I do not thiak that
beside the brown granite shaft la St.ipeople wili hereafter be so inclined ta
Boaifaee churohyard which marks the takeup theirabodehereIutforthemere

DYSPEPSIA
Dysesa Indigestion, Belching af

gas =fe ang, mean weakness.
By means of its muscles, the stomaeh

should churn the food-changing solids
into liquids-mixing in the gastric juice
ta start digestion.

If the stomach la weak-then food la
flot properly churned and mixed with
enough gastre juice. Then you bave
indigestion and then dyspepsia.

en ** ou" Liv.TsA&s..vu

strengthen the stasach-just as juicy
beef and eggs and milk strengthen the
wastcd frame of a patient getting over
Typhoid.

FRUIT-A-TlVEScontain theeleanents
that give new -vigar new energy -
to the muscles lining the stomach-.
stimulate the digestive glands and
assure a copious flow of gastric juice
f or each meal.

More than that, FRUIT-A-TIVES
correct tie Constipation which usuafly
attends stomach trouble-and by acting
directly onl kidiieys and liver, put the
whole system la healthy condition.

FRUITr-A-TIVES are a peculiar coin-
bination of fruit juices and tonics that
are known all over Canada for their
wonderful cures in al tomach, liver

and kidney troubles.
Soc. a box or 6 boxes for' $2."o.

Sent on receipt of price
-if your druggist doca flot

FRUIT-A-TIVES

pleasure of enjoying aur climate. Wt
fiad tbat we have ta pay dearly for oui
advantages. It le almost pitiful to set
how scared people are of even the
slightest noises now. At a faint thun-
der-clap the other day ail the boys
rushed out of the study-halls."

A recital of the pupils of St. Mary'e
Academy, Crescentwood, was given
before a large audience in the Assem-
bly Hall on Friday evening, May 18.
The programme consieted of piano,
violin and vocal selections and rocita-
tions, and was rendered in that
superlatively excellent styte that
characterizes the affaire at the
Academy.

Are Good Looke Valuable?
If nature had ber way every com-

plexion would be clear and delightful.
But many allow their blood ta become
weak,-hence pimples, sallow skia,
dark circles under'the eyes.' To have a
beautiful complexion use Ferrozone
regularly. It brings a rich ruddy glow
ta the cheeks, nourises the blood and
tbereby destroys buniors and pimples.
For beauty, healtb and good spirits use
Ferrozone. Your appearance will m-
prove a hundred fold. F'ifty cents buys
a box of fifty chocolate coated Ferrozone
tablets-Don't put off-get Ferrozone
to-day.

Current Comment

(Continued fromn page 1)

laity. The orphans mnuet be guarded,
tbe aged muet be sbeltered, youag
girls muet be protected, employinent
muust be fonnd, anîd Our people muet
be helped to begin their work in life
again. These are the causes for
whicb we appeal to aur bretbren in
the East and beyond the sea. To
accomplish this, money le needed,
and plenty of mioaey. A spocialj
fund should be created under thei
management of respoasible persans
who will take up this great taek of
pntting aur people on their feet again.i
We ask the papers ia the East and,
the papers ini Ireland ta advertise aurj
neede. We want, above ail things,(
united action and generous help.f
This is now the acceptable tirne, andi
ho that givetb quickly makzetb ai
double gift.11

No anc tbing that we bave reaçl of 1
tbe present San Francisco situationIi
bas made ns realize ite gravity sot
vividîy as Father Yarke's ringiug words
as ta the duty incumbent upon alI men1
ta go ta work at once and toil witb theiri
bande, even if tbeee have hitherto been(
carefully manicured. And FatherN
Yorke nat oaly',kaows his city botter
than any ather of its citizens but can c
be trueted ta ho fearlessly autepoken,r
as ho is la the following paragrapb: i

Again we wisb ta empbasize the c
necessity that ail thase wbo are able c
ta get employment sbould immedi-p
ately take it. The civie fabrie les oaa
thoroughly disorganized that wo muet t
begin at the beginnine, and manualo
labar will ho the only cfioice left ta n
many whose bande are soft and whose o

COPRIN C

Anyone uending a aketch and desciption mayquickir ascertain our opinion free whether aninvention le Probably patentablo. Communies.
lions strlctly confidentl. IIANDROOK on patente
lent free. Oldest agency for Becurin tente.

Patente taken through Mun&a & C.recelve
weoila notie,. wltout care, ln the

$ckentfk Jlmericau,.
A handsomely llnstrated weekly. Largrest Olp.
culationotfany sclentlflc jurnal. Termea.a
year: four montais, 11. 80Id by all flewedealersUNN & C 9oroad!y, NeYrk

Hfooper & Walker
ARCHITECTS

A 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

If your health iu faiUing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ae

a pure malt beverage Whlch
nover tala to toue Up tho
appetite and enrich the blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

muscles are unaccustomed ta physi-
cal exertion. But this le no time for
being squeamieh. Tbe great abject is
that mon should get out of the bread
line as soon as possible and tbat the
women and children ebould be pro-
vided for by money earned. The
langer public charity feede the people
of San Francisco the laxer tbe people'smrlfbe will grow. The quieker we
get rid of the neceeeity for the dole
of bread, the quicker will San Fran-
cieco recuperate. Whether aur city
le ta be large or smail, beautiful or
unbeautiful, the people who are la it
muet in the future as in tbe past, earn
their daily bread by the sweat of their
brow. Tbe soaner we reach this nor-
mal coafdition of affairs the botter it
will be for ah. Arrangements are
being rapidly porfected to clear away
tbe debris. We hope wben the first
caîl for mon is made for this groat
work, that alI wbo are 1dle, without
regard ta their previaus occupations,
will pitch la and help. The wages are
good. The bours are reasonable, and
there can bc no excuse for any able-
bodied man enting la future the
bread of idleness.

Danger of Systemlesa Reading

The mmid le a very delicate, compli-Ï
cated piece of mechanism; and althougb
made ta do a certain kind of work
marvellouely well, yet wben put ta an
entirely different use, its efficiency le
ruined; juet as the delicate macbinery
intendcd for producing fine watcb parte
would bo completely epoiled if used ta
make dlock parts. Wben the aind bc-
coines deflected, ta a certain extent,
from its normal conditian by viciaus
readiag habits, it diverges more and
more aud raroly goos back ta the
normal.

By desultory habits of reading and
.ack of system you confuse the mind
with a large mass of unclassified materi-(
al. You pick up a book and thon an-(
other ane, and thon go from that toa a
paper or a magazine. This pute the1
mind in a chaotîc etate, because you let
everything rua inta the mental reservoir
without any order or definite plans.
Systemless reading le prafitiese. You
can not gain knowledge of a friend or
prize bis friendsbîp by a hasty first
impression; s0 la reading a book you
can not gain lasting good by skinming1

pages anc night and thon putting it an
i sheîf ta gather duet until you get ti me
ta read it again. Everything camnes out
if the mind ad it went la, and if it does
not enter ia an orderly manner, it wiil
o me out la chaos.-Pittsburg Observer

Office 'Phono 1239.

Clark iBros. & Hughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Oonnection.

Office and Ohapel
186 JAMS STRIET.

WINVNIPEG, MAN.

Th@ BUztort Of St. Boniface Hospital bave
orgnzd a "staff". for thoir xospital con-

usnoth* 1oUowing mombors:-

St. Boniface 1hospitaI Staff
contultlng staff Phyhicians:

Dr. J x. oDoNNELL, m.D.,
Dr. j. z. JONES, M.D. a

Dr. wm. ROGERS. M.D
Consulting Staff Surgons:

Dr. w. S. ENoLAND. M.D.
Dr. j. x. meARTHRun. m.n.

Dr. IR. MACKENZIE. M.D.

Dr . Attendlng PhyuIitng:
Or . E . LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. 0. A.

MACXENZXE, M.D., Dr. IR. W.TNICiHOLa.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, Mj.D.

Dr. JAS. McKEWry, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LxEEMABm. M.».

Ophthalmatic surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M 9

Chldrenla Ward Phymicians:
Dr. J. Z. DAVIDION, M.D.

Dr. 0. A. DXJBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.»

X.solalod Ward Phygiclans:
Dr. J.H]ELDEVflgE, M.»., Dr.-J. P. HOWDEN.
M.»., Dr., L KALpziNY. M.»., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, .

Patholotint:
Dr. G. BELL M.».

Dr. F. J. MACLEAIf. M.D.
Dr. WM. TXYRSBULL. M.». Assistant

fThoro'z unli. Bonifaceo HouIDtal a Iardor0. N. Ry. Patients, who are attended byphySIcIaSMB PPointod by the c. N. 17. Co.
Thor Are: Dr. C. A. Maceangie, Dr.R. Ma,.IKOnai, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. Adîa.oondWard for C. P. Ry. patient.at* ddb
Dr. Moorehoad, who la n.appoind byh
C. P. £y. Co. POtdb if

Bargain hInWood
IMPERIAL OMIG0AGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE £474

We handle the best Tamarac Wood and
will deliver to any part of the ctty at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MON.Ey

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

BAR6AIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KIrio

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

SM. T. McINTOMNEY & 00.
1KCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS
1K JORBINO SIiOP

237NOREDAME AVENUE f
"Correct Enolisb

lbow to M eit."t
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED '20)

TUE USE OF ENGLISE
JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Eoi-roR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for the Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art af Conversation.
Should and Wauld: How ta Use Them.
Pronunciatians (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English ia the Scbool.
What ta Say and What Not ta Say.
Course la Lettor-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Worde : How ta Write Tbem.
Studies in English Literature.

Agonts Wanted

$1.008 Year. Send iD0 cs. for Saniple Copi
CORRECT ENGLISII, Elvanston, Ill..
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CIerical News
His Grace the Arcbbisbop of St.

Boniface returrned froin Montreal last

Saturday, and ivent that same day ta

St. Charles. On Sunday be was at

St. Norbert, attending a receptian
specially prepared for hlm by the pupils
of the Grey Nun nonvent. H1e came

back ta St. Boniface that same evening

and began bis episcapal visitation of the

diocese lw starting on Tuesday for

Regina, wberc he administered con-

firniation on the Feast of the Ascension.

On the 25tb His Grace 18 due at Qu'Ap-
pelle St ation, where several persans wil1

be confirmed the next day.

llev. Ph. Bournival, S.J., left, on tbe
2tb inst., for Chicago, wbere be will

assist Father Gelinas, pastor of St.
Jean Baptiste (Frencb) church. Fatheri

Bourîîival wilI be absent several weeks.

11ev. Father Lacasse, OMI., wbo
acted as Mgr. Langevin's aecretary

during the latter's business visit ta the

east, returned witb His Grace last
Saturday.

Rev. Father Margos, a young Polish

priest, who was for some time Assistanit
ta Rev. Father Bouillon, at Oak Lake,

18 now la charge of tbe Galiciatis near
New York-not the great ity, but a
new settlement in Mantoba-not far

from St. Pierre.

"Arcbbisbap Ireland cannat help

mnaking sensations no miatter how he

tries. and this very week the Roman

newspapers bave succeeded very cut-

ningly la victimising hlm and bis three

friends in the Sacred College. Mr.

White, the prescrit ambassador ta the

Quirinal from the United States, is a

personal friend af the Archbishop of

St. Paul; it was, therefore quite nattiral,
that be should invite the well knawn
prelate to dine wth hm, and equally
natural that the Archbisbap should

accept. But the situation was somie-

wbat complicated when Mr. White,

apparently on the very day of the

dinner, sent invitations ta Cardinals
Satolli, Vincenzo Vannutelli, and Mat-

bleu. Cardinal Mathieu declined the
invitation ta dinner, but promised ta

put la an appearance after it; the other

two Princes of the Church accepted.

Doubtless tbey were quite certain that
the littIe gathering was ta be a purely

private and informai affair la which their

hast was Diot ta be Ambassador of the

Uniteq States but plain Mr. White. They

mnust bave been rather shocked next day

an reading the newspapers, for the ban-

* quet was described as an epocb-makii1g
kind of event-the first tinte since 1870

that Cardinals la Ramie bad appeared

at any Embassy ta the King af Italy.

Indeed, that enterprising newspaper,
the "Giornale d'Italia," now the officia]

argan ai the Gaverament, at once sent

a reporter to interview ail the Car-

dinals implicated as well as the Arcb-1

bishop biniself. Of course tbey de-

clared that the wbnle affair was. purely

private and absolutely destitute ai even

a shadow af political significance. Sa

it really was, but the little incident

gaes ta show baw careful Roman Car-

dinals must be. Mgr. Ireiand, wth bis

usual tact, made the best oi the awk-

ward situation by using the interview

as a vebicle for insisting on bis entire

devatian and obedience ta tbe HalY
See."-Tabiet, May.5.

His Holiness Pope Plus X. bas been

slightly unweli of late, but a cablegram I

af the 22nd inst. says, that bis
beatb bas impraved so mucb that'
he was able on that day ta camne dawn-

stairs ta the apartuient wbere be gives

bis audiences, wicb is on the floor be-

MOES YOUR HEA«D
fel Au Though It Waa Belng

As Though It WOUkI Crak Opefl?

As Though a Mllion Sl>rki Wee
FIylng Out t Yor Eyes?

OUS11MATE CODONS AND COLos
The. Klnd That Stick.

The. Klnd That Turu To
BRONCHITIS.

The Klnd That End In
CONSU?4PTION.

Do not tive a cold the chance ta sett]eon
pour lonts, but on the first aigu Oit go ta YOMr

druagwa and ge a bottie cf

Dr, Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrupe
lteu esough., Coids. BronchitiI, SomITbroO, pain, in the, Chest, Hoarsness, Or auj

aflection cf the Throat or Lungs. lira. Gou-
&aiav 42 Clazeont Street, Toronto, writeâ: "I
wih to thmIk you for the wonder1ul gond Dr.
Wood's Norway Pin. Syrup bas don for mny

husband aud two chfldren. it in a vonderful
Medicine. it in 00 heaiing and eoothingt t a dis-
tresulug nougi We are nover vithotit a boule

Of Il in thc bo-s."
Don't aocet a subtitute- for Dr. Wood's

IfncrvavPin.Syrup. It la put UP lu a yellov

urapper, thffs pins troua thetrade ark.a-d
pries 26 enti.s t &U aies

low the one where he sleeps, and re-

ceived Cardinal Merry Del Val, the

papal secret ary of state; Mgr. Bisietti,

major domo of the Vatican and Cardinal

I iatschthaler, Archbishop of Salsburg,

wth whom he conversed for some time.

The Holy Father joked about his iii-

ness, saying that he bad been mucb

amiused by certain reports in the press

depicting him as being at death's door.

on ,IMonday Rev. James Dugas. S.J.,

Rector of St. Boniface College, drove out

to St. Charles with Rev. Father Molurier
to consult Dr. Dame, who found is

patient much improved and la a fair way

to recovery.

11ev. Joseph Poitras accompanies the

Arhbishop on bis pastoral visitation.

They left on Tuesday for Regina.

Amillion Dollars Squandered.

It is estimnated this sum was wasted

last year by people trying to find a cure

for catarrb. Foolisb for sufferers to

1experimieflt wben it's so well knowa
.that à Catarrhozone is the only reînedy

1that cures permanefltly. Other treat-

ements only relieve, but Catarrhozonie
1cures and prevents the disease fromi

everretuny 1 'Ihad Catarrh in its

worst form" writes G. F. Fadden of
1Royan, Que. "I was so bad that
o rdinary medicine did'nt even relieve;

.but Catarrhozofle cured perfectly."

No chance of disappointment with

Catarrhozoneits certain as deatb to

cure your Catarrh-iust try it.

Reginla Notes.

Rev. J. C. MeIMfillan, D.D., of Prince

Edward Island, passed Sunday in

Regina and preached a masterly sermon

at 11gh Mass on the Gospel of the day.

He spoke eloquefltlY of the all-powerful

effect of prayer and urged bis hearerý

to employ that efficacious means of

salvation, wthout whicb none are

saved. There are many Catbolics in our

parisb wbo daim the maritime pro-

vinces as tbeir blrtbplace, and tbe visit

of the learned and loquent divine was

tborougly enjoyed by them. Miss

Mabar, one of the teachers la the

Gratton school, was formerly a member

oi 1ev. Dr. MelMillafl's parish and to

ber bis visît wae an especial treat. The

Reverend Father expressed bîmself as
1higÉly delighted iitb bis visit to tbe

West.
We are expecting a visit from our

beloved Arcbbithop an Thursday and

the Sacrament of Confirmation wlll then

be administered as well as First Com-

munion for many children.

Regina is going ahead and the in-

p®rtance of aur city as a distributing

point and a great commercial centre

for the Northwest is now an assured

matter. The Cty Council are wde

awake to the iact, and a large amount

-f m--v isq this year to be spent in
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e We Have on hand just now

Church Stationqer" A Large & Varied Assortment ol

A Specialty In Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW CorPRNCESS and

most energetic memnber of our parish,

ever ready t aaSsist ln any scbeuie for

the benefit of the Cburch, and we bearti-
ly wish hlm ail kinds of prospei'itY la

bis undertakings.
GENA MACFARLANE

THE MORAL BARTHSQtAKE

(Continued froin page 1)

could bave none for bis parisbiotiers,
tbough is parishioners were the weigb-1
tiest men la Oakland. In fact, t'le
Catbolic Relief Committee la Oakland
was compelled to be forninlasbeeri
self-defense.

The miserable wretcbes given a lttle

bit of autbority for the alometit over

tbe distribution of food ia the Protest-
ant Churches used first to ask the people
wbat their religion was, and then if tbey
found tbemn to be Cathiolics, tald them
to go to the Catbolic Churcb. It is a
hard tbing la sucb a crisis as this toi
bave to say tbese tbings. "eThe Leader"
does not believre in hiding stich bigotry
as this. It is our duty to Show it be-
fore tbe face of the world and to crush

with Public Optrobriuui a civic lufe la
wblch sucb vermin could be eiigeiidered,
campared to wbom the unfortuilate that
was, succored by the Sisters of Mercy
at St. Antbony's was an ange1 of grace.
Jesus saitb unto them: "1Amen, I say

unto you that the publican and the
barlot shail go into the Kingdom of
God before you."1

-San Francisco "Leader," May 12.

st. Peter's at Borne

St. Peter's nat onîy dwarfs ail the
other eburches of Romie, but ranks as

the giant edifice of the world. A fam-
ous author llkened the surPrise occa-
sianied by the first view, Of its
proportions ta the feeling anc would
have, if be uicý a mani 40 feet tal.
Figures and comýarisons only partially

Portray the real magnitude of this col-
Ossus. It covers six acres. Uts main

aisie 18 an eightb af a mile long and its
dame 15 a twelftb of a mile igh. If
8t. Peter's were fioaded the largeat sbip
that sails the acean could steam up the

central aisle and its m'asts wauld searce-
ly reacb abave the top af the bigb altar.

If its capacity wcrc taxed ta the utmast,
a cangregation af 80,000 people might
assemble "'ithin its wallt, and 200,000
more could wait autside within the en-
closure of the colonnades. Ia the lofty
dame there is a mosaic of St. Luke witb
a pen in bis band. Fraui the great

beigbt the pen scema ai ardinary size,
but la reality it is eigbt feet long.

GARDENS 0F THE SEA

Along the great rivers af South Am-

erica are ta be seen-what ta many
would seem icedbe-la iin grace-

fui motion on the rising and fa]ling
waves, beautifuî green isiands covered
with trees and fiowers, alive witb hua-
dreds af birds and strange coinbinatians
of terror stricken anintls.

SFloating islands are generaly the re-
suit af the overflowing and the washing1
away of river banks. Others are jain-
ed by the twisted routa of the bog rush
and Matter-trees which year after yed-r

have drifted slowly down the streains,
forming a solid mass or naft upon which
a kradual deposit of vegetable mald la
formed and fitted for the luxuriant

groth Of plants. Stili otbers are fonin-
ed by aqUatic plants, with large, flat

A Ak A AA A Aà àA à 4 4kA

rWAITNG FOR DEATH, SUENOT WMTOUT HOIPE
e

«'There ia a poor woman in this
parish apparently just waiting for
desth to corne through conaumption.
8h. ha not the meana to go to a
Sanatorium, or she would probably
b. at one before thia. She iastili
comparatively strong, walks about
quita lot--drives somnetimes, too-btvery day, of cour.e, la growing
worse. Would there be any posai-
bility of ber beng taken into your
Home for Consumptives? It would
b. a mercy if she could b. permitted
to enter it.Iwould much appreciate
au early reply, as every day means
so much. "-REv. HÂROI.n SUTTzoN,
Incombent, Belmont, Ont

LOST TWO DAUGHTERS

G
1 amn advised by Dr. J. D. Wilson

ta write you concerning how soon 1
could ~e my wife admitted to Con-
samlptive Hompital at Gravenhurat,
alno phease send me pamphlet re
terms while there. 1 have been told
that it ia free,, 0 please let me hear
from you soon as possible. I bave
lest two daughters, and my vife con-
tracted the disease from our eldest
one, who died ten montha ago. 1
arn a working man and net able ta
pay a high rate, but still sf11005 ta
do what I can. "-A. CÀ.XPaBz.L,

London, Ont.

91 Ile above are typical of scores, mndeed hundreds,
of appeals conitantly coming before the trugtees of the

Muskoka Freeilospital
for Consomptives

q No.dcdt à beig spared to xneet every cal»
qNt a single appicant bas ever been refused admission
iothe Foe Hospita because ocibis or ber poverty,

y"W 1AT1ENM Om VATO toatL

end die aniety of tbe truîtees to keep moe waiting
is uhown in the decimion reacbed a few weeks ago
to incae the accommodation by twenty-five beds.

-Tihis increase in patients will add
hcavily te the. burdeia of maiatemane
and cm e nly b. covered by lncreased
generouity on the part or friends luailU
parts of Ctnada. Patienits have been
admitted from everY Pr.vince In the.
Dominion, and it la with conidence
la the. response teouolr appeaus, that
thie trastees belleve wifltcere frorn
Canadians everywhSe, that the ad-
uitonal burdens have been assumae&

qWbere a cause more urgent? ,Where a greater
cal to help suif eing Canadians? Wbere wMI your
money do more good?

Oou*ibnuolns May b. sent to Sm WI. R. mflrmT, Kt., Chiei
JuatioeOgood. Rall, Toronto,,Ior W. J. Gàu>, B.q., 54 Front St. W.

ýleaves, like lily.pad, which. beceues a
mass of. salid imatter floated by thi,
autuma floods down -tbe-riverq and
eventually aut inta the open sea, wbere
they ar-, sean dashed ta pieces and
destroyed.

Along the Amazon, Rio de la Plata
and their tributaries wonderful sigbts
are i requently seen an the hundreds ai
floating islands as they gracefully*pass
by, driven by the wind and current on
their seaward jaunney, souictimes meas-
uring nearly a muile in length, about a
hundned feet wide and four tos1x feet

in thickness, the greater portion af
whicb is under water. Auiid the dense
faliage the observer will bebald numer-
ous tropical animais la strangely mixed
couipanionsip-crocodiles, rnenkeys,
storka, wildcats and snakes'-asseuibled
together and regarding one another
with hotility and mistrust. Panrots
and squirrels are frequent passengers,
and in this odd way of travelling, sorne-
turnes thousanda af miles, they find
theuiselves transported ta new and
strange localities, for fnom their fistive
homes. -Pittsburgh Cathalic. '
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faithful that they ought preferably t(, Around and raise Cain because theAddress al communications to the go to Catholic hospitals, itot only be- lumnber your get is flot what you
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you to warn your people publicly from riglit prices.
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28-Monday-St. Augustin, Bishop of Moreover, when one cati choose a

Canterbury. physician and there is no question of a
29-Tuesday-St. Mary Magdalen de specialist, a Catholic should be pre-

Pazzi, Virgin (transferred from the ferred to a non-Catholic, and the nar- g
27th). cotics administered to the sick shouldI

30-~Wednesday-Our Lady Htlp Of be watched.
Christians (transferred fromn 24th). -________-________-___

3 l-Thursday-Octave of the Ascension. X. __________
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CR O R A E&N N1-Friday-St. Angela Merici, Virgin. Pilgrims«es te St. Norbert, Ste-Ânne CR OR A N
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Fast Day. Coin iemoration of 1. We should be pleased to see par- OFFICE TELEPRONES ý39
Sainte Marcellus, Peter and Eras- ishes and religious communities as well 38

mus, Martyrs. as families and individuals nîaking a

ARCEISHOPI sCIRCULAi TO TB£

(Continued froin page 1)
as bo happenings that wili serve ialer
on for lie occiesiasîicah hiator>' of the
country'.

We have said enougi to show you
liaI our liabilities are numerous amd
ver>' ieavyý, and if you love your diocese
as weli bred ciildren love their family,
you wifl be happy 10 assisl us in every
way, either yourseives directi>', or
tirougi those who depend upon you.
Wo trust liaI Ibis enumoration, wiici,
long as il is, is flot complote, will cure
newspaper reporters of their ilciing 10
ropealt th hoar>' legend of cur millions,
and will dispel lie illusions of our friends
wio migil ho tempted to believe il.

Recent sales of land have, indeed,
put an end 10 terrible anxiety and al low
of our carrying a heavier debl. Thia
we consider providential and we are
tierefore duly liankful 10 God.

Vil.
Tii. Paateral Visitation

Our visitalion of tie diocese wili
hogin, Ibis year, on lie ove of lie As-
cension, May 23, and tiaI evoning lie
bell, of our Cathedral i iii horung
duting a quarter of an hour te annoqmnce
tieglad tidings.

You will kindi>' read lie regulations
for preceding visitations in Circular
No. 31, as well as thé, list of question.
in Circuhar No. 29. Tiose who have
not liese cîrculars can oblain themin
froin our aecretary.

(Séeelie appendix of tie original
French Circular for places lobe viaihed
and dates of visitation.)

pilgrimage to tie Ciapel of Our Ldy
C of Good Help at St. Norbert. Ths

chapel is an already celebrated votive
offering of the late lamented Monsignor
Ritchot. This. pious prelale, as is weil
known, wished tiereby 10 bear witnoss

ýr to the marvellous protection voucisafec
e to the Caîholie population of this

country during lie historie troubles
of the Red River in 1869-70. Whatever
mnay ho thought of the story, popular
amnong native residents, thal lie Blessed

eVirgi n Mary appeared holding in her
iands a stick with a bail at oaci end, one
bigger than the other, while the smaller

rone outweighed the larger, there is no
doubt tiat if the weak overcame the
strong this is due to tie protection of
the Mother of Heaven, tie Virgin of
Good Help.

2. For the annual June pilgrimnage
10 Ste-Anne de Beaupre, Quebec, you
are requested ho apply to Rev. Dr.
Beliveau, our bursar and chancollor.

3. We need flot commend ho you the
annual pilgrimage 10 the good Ste-Anne
des Cienes, who has alroady so often
manifested her kindness and power.
We shahl gladly make it a point 10 ho
there on lie 26th of next July and 10
consecrato our diocese and Ourself ho
thie sweet Mother of the Immaculate
Virgin, tie powerful grandmother of
Christ Jesus. The "AunaIs" of St.
Anne and lhe "Cloches" have repeated-
ly montioned the many graces obtained
in that hallowod place.

Biesslug of the Corner Stoneo f the
Future Othedral, August 15, 1906.

On Auguet 15, the feast of the Assump-
lion of the Blesaed Virgin, we shahl sol-i
emnly bless the corner tone of Our,
future Cahedral, and you are alI cor-i
dially invited with some delegales of
your parisies. We do not intend to1

Y issue special invitations outside of thii
8ecclesiastical province until tie coin.

e pletion of the work in 1908. Nover.
r thelessalal the clergy and laity who wil.
Ihonor us with their presence will bE
8welcome, since they wili thus givea
iproof of the interest they take in oui
8doings.

8 There will be High Mass at ten o'clock
rwith a French sermon in the morning;
rin the evening the ceremony of the
1blessing will hegin at seven; there willrbe an English sermon and a few words
in Polisi, German and Ruthenian terwelcome the delegates of the Catholh
parishes of Winnipeg and elsewhere.

This is an excellent occasion foi
afflrming Catholic unity, and the Cath-
edral is precisely tho centre of liat unity
since therein are founid the two symbols
of governinent and doctrinal leaching:
the throne and the pulpit of lhe bishop,
of humn who represents the Sovereign
Pontiff, tie Vicar of Christ on earth,
the Head of the universal Church.

We publiali in the appendix what
we have called "Contributing Stones."
We siould be very pleased if eaci chld
should conîribute a atone te the new
building which is to ho our common
property. There are more than six
thousand ciildren of age bo attend
school. We dare flot hope tiat each
of these will bring one atone, that is
to say, one dollar eaci year during
tiree years; but miigit we flot hope
liaI one-third of them, say lwo thous-
and children, will contribute oaci year
one littho stone bY collecting ton grains
of sand (eaci grain being estimaled at
ton cents)?

The answer rests with you, our dear
co-workers, it ail depends on you. Thiis
would be an excellent educational ex-
orcise and a precious ble8aing for the
ciildren, as well as a very appreciable
help for the construction of 80 costlyý

Haveyou tred our TI37S and eeFFEEI3s?
The Te& we sell, w. import ourselves. Our expert buyers personay visit the. World's Great

Markets, and iu that wa~y they not oily have ail the advantage of cholce, but they aise Bave aul
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excellent qulty. SeUeSar the brandis ad here are cmr prices:
Rie, per lb.............. $ .17j; 10 Ibs. for 1.70 Maracabo, per lb.......... $ .30; 10 Ibs. for 2.75
Bantou, per lb ............. .20; 10 lbo. for 1.80 Ipoclal Blond, per lb ........ .32; 10 Ibo. for 3.00)
Jamatca, par lb ............ .28; 10 Ibo. for.2465 Platatino Blond, perlb .. 35; 10 lbo. for 3.25

Machs aud Java, per lb............ $ A(); 10 lbo. far 3.75
W. are damng an immense MeI Order Busbusa Iu Groceries. Many people in every part of the.

country buy every dollar'. worth, they unse froe a u. They have learued that our prices are rigit sud
that they can rely on the qulilty of the. gooda win ait. Another thing, they can get ail the varety
of the. city store, W. issue a special Grocory Lim every ixty days..It tells what we soU sand ft
is sent on requent.

If you have not received a copy of aur Catalogue, write far it at once. It in sa sent Frree on
roquent, and it is au authrlty on prices.
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flen's Shirts
is one of the most carefuily
selected lines of merchandise
in ths store. At no other store
can you ses such a generous
variety, and nowhere else are
sucli remarkable shirt values
given for the money.

Euglish, Anierican, aud Cana-
diau shirts istarched aud
negligee styles, prices $1.00, $1.50
aud $2.00. Shirts of like quality
to these are sold for cousiderable
more at other stores.

White & Manahan
Good Clothiers 500 MAIN ST.

We want ail purchasers to see our

$250e2-0PIANO
before they buy. Easy Terms
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ka building. A favorable occasion foi
ýpresenting these offerings would be thf
eblessing of the corneriatone.

8 XVII.
0The Decree of Dec. 20, 1905, on Dail;

c Communion

r We are glad toelie able to communi.
cate te you the decree, so long desireî
and so important, which puts an end

8to all discussion as to ,the nature an,
practice of frequent and daily Com-
mnunion.

We need net earnestly reeommen(
te you to conform thereunto your con-
duct as confessors and pastors of souls,
or as chaplains or preachers of retreatis
You will find it printed hereinafter,
and you will kindly read it and comment
upon it from the pulpit.

The Superiors of oach religious com-
mnunity of mon or women will see that
it be read once a year in the ver-
nacular to the assembled community
during the octave of Corpus Christi.

Where there are religious, the pastors
will kindly give them Holy Communion
on Sundays between 7 and 8 o'clock.
Decres cf the Sacred Congregation

cf the Council on DalIy Communlnion.
The Council of Trent., having in viow

the unspeakable treasures of grace
which are offered to the faithful who
receive the Most Holy Eucharist, makes
the following declaration: "'The holy
Synod would desire that at overy Mass
the faithful who are present should coin-
municate nlot only spirtually, by way
of internai affection, but sacramentaliy
by the actual reoeption of the Euchar-
ist", (Sess. 22, cap. 6). Which words
declare plainly enough the wish of the
Church that ahl Christians should be
daily nourished by this heavenly ban-
quet, and should derive therefroin
abundant fruit for their sanctification.
1And tbis wish of the Council is in
entire agreement with that desire where-
with Christ Our Lord was inflamed when
Ho instituted this divine Sacrament.
For He Himsolf more than once, and
in no axnbiguous termes, pointed out the
necessity of eating lis fiesh and drink-
ing His blood, especially in these words:
"This i. the bread that comelli down
from heaven; nlot as your fathers .did
eat manna and are dead: ho that eateth
this bread shahl live for ever", (John vi.
59). Now, froin Ibis comparison of the
food of angels with bread and with the
manna, il was easîly te ho understood
by His disciples that, as the body i.
daily nourished with bread, and as the
Hebrews were daily nourished with
manna in the desert, se the Christian
soul might daily partake of this heaven-
ly bread and be refreshod thereby.
Moreover, whereas, in the Lord's Prayer
we are hidden te ask for "our daily
bread," the holy Fathers of the Church
ahl but unanimously teaci that by
tiese wordg muet ho undorstood nlot se
much that'material bread wiich is the
support of the body as the Euchar-

NOTICE

I s hereby given that a License
under "The Foreign Corporations
Act" bas been granted to "The
Knigbîs of Columbus" b>' the
Lieutenant - Governor - ini - Council
for thie Province of Manitoba,
autborizing the said "The Knigits
of Columbus"' to carry on Iheir
business in the said Province, and
tiat t he said "Tie Knights of
Columbus " have appoinled J.
EDwARtD O'CONNORt, cf tie,,, City
of Winnipeg in the said Province,
Solicitor, their principal agent
within the said Province.

Dated this i6ti day of May',
A. D. i 9 a6

M111JRICE and O'CONIOR
Solicitors for

"'Tic Knights of Columbus"

tistie bread wiich ougit ho ho our dail>'
food.

Moroover, lie desire of Jeaus Christ
and of the Churci that ailthie failhful
a hould dail>' approaci tie sacred ban-

'quel is directed chiefly 10 this end, that
the faiîhful beîng united to God by
means of the Sacrament, may thence
derive strength to resist their sensuai
passions, to cleanse thernselves from
the stains of dail>' faulla and to avoid
i hese graver sine 10 wiici human f raill>'
is hiable; so liaI ita primary purpose is
flot liat the honor and reveronce due to
Our Lord rnay ho aafeguarded, or that
lie Sacrament may serve as a reward
of virtue bestowed on tie recipienta
(St. Augustine, Serin. 57 in Matti. de
Orat. Dom., n. 7). Hence tie Holy
Council of Trent call. the Euchariat
"the antidote whereby we are deiivered
froin dail>' faulte and preserved froin
deadl>' aine" (Ses.. 13, cap. 2).

Ti. deaire on lie part of God was s0
well understood by lie iraI Chriatians,
liaI the>' daily fiocked to the ioly
table as 10 a source of lifo and strength.
"IThey wore persevering in the doctrine
of lie Aposties, and i Û5 lie communion
of tie breaking of bread" (Acta xi. 42).
And that Ibis practice was 10 conitinue
into laler ages, flot witiouh groat fruit
of holineas and perfection, lie hoiy
Fathers and occiesiastical writers bear
witness.

But when in later limes piety grew
cold, and more especially under tie
influence of lie plague of Jansenisin,
disputes began 10 arise concerning lie
dispositions witi which il waa propor
10 receive Communion frequenti>' or
dail>'; and writers vied with one an-
other in imposing more and more
stringent conditions as necessar>' 10 ho
fulfilled. The result of suci disputes
was liat ver>' few were considered
worthy 10 communicate daily, and to
derive froin tii most iealî ng Sacra-
ment ils more abundant fruits; lie
resl being content te partake of il once
a yoar, or once a mnonli, or at tie ut-
mosl weekly. Na>', t suci a pilch
was rigorism carried, liaI whole classes

Mail Orders are 'T. EATON CO,,*.,,,
promptly fillU.d. r WINNIPEG - CANADA
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of persons were excluded from a fre-
querit approach to the holy table; for

instance those engaged in trade, or even

those living in the state of matrimofly.

Others, however, went to the opposite

extreme. Uncier the persuasion that

daily Communion was a divine precept,

and in order that no day might pass

without the reception of the Sacramient,

besides other practices contrary to the

approved usage of the Church, they held

that the Holy Eucharist ought to be

received, and in fact administered it,

even on Good Friday.

Under these circumstances the Holy

See did not fait in ils duty of vigilance.
For by a decree of this Sacred Congre-

gation, which begins with the words
Oumn ad aures, issued on the l2th

February, A.D. 1679, with the approba-

tion of Innocent VI., it condemned these

errors. and put a stop to such abuses; aI

the same time declaring that all the

fajîliful, of whatsoever class, merchants

or tradesmen, or married persons not

excepted, mright be admitted to frequent

Communion, according to the devotiori

of each one and the judgment of his

confessor. And on the 7th December,

1690, by the dc~ree of Pope Alexander

VIII., Sanctissimus Dominus, the pro-
position of Baius, postulating a perfectlY

Pure love of God, without any admix-

ture of defect, as requisite on the part

Of those who wished to approach the
holy table was condemned.

Yet the poison of Janseflism, which,
under the pretext of showing due bonor
and reverence to the Holy Eucharist,
had inf ected the minds even of good men,

did flot entireiy disappear. The con-

troversy as to the dispositions requisite
for the iawful and laudable frequenla-
lion of the Sacrament survived the
deciarations of the Hoiy See; so mnucb

8o, indeed, that certain theologiafis Of

good, repute judged that daily Conm-
munion should be aiiowed to the faitb-

fui oniy in rare cases, and under manyý

conditions.
On the other hand, there were not

wanting men of iearning and piety who

more readiiy granted permission for

this practic'e, an saiutary and pleasiflg
to God. In accordance with the teach-
ing of the Fathers, they maintained
tbat there was no precept of the Church
whicb prescribed more perfect dispos-
itions in the case of daily than of weekly
or monthly Communion; wbile the good

effecta of daily Communion would, they

alleged, be far more abundant than
those of Communion received weekly
or monthly.

In our own day the controversy bas

been carried on with increased warmth,

r and not witboul bitterness, so that the

minds of confessors and the consciences

of the faithfui have been disturbed to

the no small detriment of Christianu pietY

and devotion. Accordingiy, certain

distiniquisbed men, themselves pastor

ýof souls, have urgeiitly besought Hia
Holinesa Pope Pius X. to deign to settle,

by bis supreme autbority, the questions

concerning the dispositions reqUiBite for
daily Communion; so tbat thi8 usage, 80
sauayan nlasnt od ih ot
oniy sufer no decrease amoflg the faith-

fui, but lnight ratber be promoted and

everywbere propagated; a thing Most

desirabie in these days, wben religion
and the Catholic faitb are attacked on

al ides, and the true love of God and

genuine piety are 80 lacking in mnanY
quartera. And HisaI{oiness, being

mosl earnestiy deirous, out of bis
abundant solicitude and zeal, that the

faithful should be invited ta partake

of tbe sacred banquet as oten as POS-
sible, and even daily, and sbould profit

to the utmosl by its fruits, comuiitted
the aforeaaid question to Ibis Sacred

Congregation, to be iooked inte and

decided once for ail (deflWlldm)-
Accordingiy. tbe Sacred Congregation,

of tbe Council, in a plenary Session,

heid 101h December, 1905, submnitted

the wbole malter to a very careful

scrutiny; and, afler seduiously examitu-

ing tbe reasons adduced on eitber ide,

4determined and declarcd as follows:

1. Frequent and daily Communion,
as a thing most earnestly desired by

1 Christ Our, Lord and by te Catoic
Church, should be open to al the
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thereto, nevertheess it is sufficient
that tbey b. free front mortai sin,

witb the purpose cf neyer *innin
mortaily in future; and? if tbey bave

this sincere purpMsO.il is impossible

but thal daily comuhfunicants sbould
graduaîly ematcipate tbemselves
from even venuS1 oisiu, and froni al

affection Ibereto.
4. But whereas the Sacramento of

the New Law, thouugb tbey take effeet

ex apure oporatO, nevertheless pro-
duce a greater effert in proportion as

the dispositions of the recipient are

better; theref ore, care s to be taken

that Holy Communion be preceded by
serous preparatiun, and followed by
a suitable thanksgiving according 10

each one's strength, circunistances
and duties.

5. That the practice of frequent

and daiiy Communion may be carried
out with greater prudence and more

abundant menit, tbe confessor's ad-

vice sbouid be aaked. Confessors,
however, are to be careful net lu dis-

suade anyone (ne qsemqulm aver:
tant) fromn frequent and daily Comi-

muion, provided that b. is in s state

of grace, and approaches witb a rigbt
*intention.

6. But since it is Plain thatt, bY
tbe frequent or daily reception of

the Hoiy Euchaflst, union with
Christ is fostercd, the spiritual life

more abundantiy sustained, the soul
more icbiy endowed witb virtues,
and an even urer pledge of everlast-
ing happinesa beatOwed on the recipi-

eut, therefore psrisb prieste, con-
fessersansd preachers-in accurdance
witb the appruvnd teacbitig of the
Roman Catechiom <Part ii, cap. 4,n.

60)-are frequiOntiY, snd with greât

seal, 10 exhort the faithful tu Ibis de-1

vont sud salutarY practicè.

7. Frequent and daily Communion
in tu be promnoted eapecialy in reli-

gulous Ordera and cungregatiOns Of al
kinds; witb regard to Which, however,
the deeree Queunndrncdu, issued on
the I7tb December, 1890, by the
Sacred Congregation cf Biabops and
Regulars is to remain in force. It is
alsu te be promoted especiallY in
eccesiastical seninaries, wbere stu-
dents are Preparing for the service Of
the atar; as aise in ail Christian es-
tablishments, Of wlatcver kind, for
the train ing of youth.

8- In the case cf religiouis institutets,
wbether Of snlemn or religucus VOw5,

in whose ruleg or constitutions, or
câlendari, Communion in assigned to

(Conlinued on Page 8)
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wlt& merreuUend heart failure, and,
,è docton-fiied tegive me ay relOlef ý

de ai elait tu e rMilbur'.Htut sMd
Narr Pile transd I wouid netnor

îlue" viioithesa if they sauttwlos >Un
.uebk I bar. reSouuend»dedIim te ny
selghboan d frienda.

Milbmm su ansd lNer"ePmlla50e.
Cbox or 8for $1.25,a&U deslèe,or The.

rî= ... LâcitecI TwrSto, 0">_

Rev. A La Bonte, OM.I., of the St.
Boniface Industrial School, will be or-
dained prient, and Rev. Maurice 'Pier-
quin, aubdeacon, next Sunday.
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AND

0OA L
Wholosale and Retail.

Noîthern Fuel Cod
corner I8utherland & Aikera.
Corner Maple & Hlgglns.

PHROIES -- 345405
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The eboicest
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Provisions
ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phonos 499-31

Dine wltb me at

Watson's, Upstairs Cati
The only Fîrut-Clasa Restaurant

in the City

Orchestra every evening:

trom 6to 8 P.U

WATSON
372 ai ab d 269 p«oets----- ----- -----
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ARCHITECTURE AND HISTORY to Mandaiay," the stronghold of Buddh-

lin he ours ofists. Notable even among the count- Sut Iered Terrible Agonyles taue o Rngn s hemammothIn hecouseofan interesting address Buddha, representing the strange teacb- FROM PAIN ACROS Sat the Carpenters' Hall, London, recent- rnostdigrstigcoslge
lyMr BrceM.., heemnen bs-as in the najarity of statues, but re- HIS KIDNEYS.torian, observed that architecture was clining on a huge raised coucb, hisone of the very oldest and also one of ihyfr tecedotfr20fD 0 A N
the ostnecssar ofthearts Ithadwhile bis shoulders rivai the width ofgot a scientific as well as a practical side. that wonder of the ancient world, the KIDN EV PILLMore than ainy other art, perhaps, it had Colossus of Rbodes, their titanic breadtbthe great interest of combining the two reaching 50 feet. But one amiong the OU R ED HI M.elemrents of utility and beauty in every- wonders of Ranguni, this mighty figurething that it did, and in evcry step i its rests near the famous Shoay D)agon, Eesd the words of preise, Mr. M. X .MoInni,,

advace. rchiectre, s emodid inthe ente ofthe urmse ddbit Bridge, N.B., bam for Doa'a Kidneyadvace. rchiectre, s enboded i thecente o theBuriese BudhistPM&(Hewrit.eus): "Forthe past threyearsthe work it produced, becamne a part world, crowned by the golden pagoda, 1 bave suffered terrible agony from pain acroseof the life of every niation-a part of its which rises 300 feet above its walls m7kIddneys. 1 -a.no bad I coula not otoop
pad inctal lif e. Hepa dwflts aet setia ered with pore gold, the gift of a Orbnd. 1 consutedad b.d several doctor.andintllctui lfe Hedwet t smeprince Who conitributed bis weigbt in trest mes. but oould cet no relief. On the advicelengh o th varonscaues wichin-e a <iend, 1 procured a box of your valuable,flengtb on cte ctar eofis auses w i c ifi gold to the pagoda. In the Shoay laf.gi'tg rernedy (Doa ,'a Kidney Pilla), and te
oflun caed r i te a dcturi art frOnem toeDagonthere are countless other statues my atrpriae and deligli, I immediately got

of atrils ndclmae. nemihtof Buddha, as well as relics of Gautama, botte. In=Y oPinion Doan's Kidney Pillahavesay that buildings expressed the aims the last Buddha. Ail, equally with the au eiauai for -nY formaof kidney trouble."
and needs, the rescources, and the tastes DoWs' Kidney Pilla are 50 cents per box or
of each successive age and each su h- uge, reclining Buddha, formi a part of thres bxe for $1.25. Caii le procured aetailthe religions rites of the Buddhists, deaerse or wii lie xnafed direct an receipt ofive people. No evidence wiis an good the essence of Buddbisin cansists in the Pie by 1le Doa KidneY Pull Ca., Toronto,as that of a building-a building told struggle to become like Buddba, to at-on
ita own story. The subject of the re- tinbseeretimoytbdi a o i ce Ptapurions substitute but b.
lation of istory ta architecture had ti bsprfcin yobdecet ism d Mt «Dosam."l
two aspects. They might look o i precepts. To do this it is necessary _________alwavs ta have Buddha in mni, andi itfuai the side of the light that history is for this reason that every city in the i h al ato h atcnuy n
inrew on buildings, lua from the wa Buddist world is literally crowded many of these sharks from 25 ta 30 feet
ne whichebiig s i v lustrate hstorv. with bis images. Budd a Iimself is not long were recrded. The liver of a

on aftere ast value tebsktu deified. Potentialy every Buddhist large specimen sometimes yielded 12
the ages from which we had little or raay attain bis perfection, but onfly by barrels of ail. The largest of ail fishesnotingin he ay f rcors. hethe eternal imitation of bis practice. the largest Of ail cold blaaded animaisarhi nt heof considrbyneodTe But wbile statues such as Jlangun's and the largest of ail existing animais,ar fbuilding cnieal neae huge colassus are important in Buddbist except a few kinds of wbales, is thewritten records. Any one who went ta worship, of even mare importance are wbale sbark (Rbineodon typicus) origin-India and saw the diversity of buildings the relics of Buddba. it. was about b lydoee t theaeofGo

thee oul b unbl tafid a eplai-Shaay Dagon tbat the Burmese made Hope, but now known in Japan, India,ation of that diversity without tbe lamp tbeir last fierce flgbt when the British South America, Panama, Californiaof istory ta ligbt bis patb. In the canie ta ilangun. A Venetian traveller and elsewbere, a specimen baving recentmiddle ages in Europe the great featureof30yrsgo iiin teSoa îy enobied nFoia.Tiwas ecclesiastical pow1er, wbicb domnin- Don b0 yaslfta dsition heSof this brk is aid atin Foia.engt o
ated everytbîng else. Religion thenDao ba etadsrpino hs ,ki adt tanalng foccpie a argr artin en' midsfamous temple, conceding its dlaim ta seventy feet and is known ta exceedi
than it did to-day. Therefore the rvalry with bis own Veaice, that would flfty feet.-Hame Journal and News.

grea buldins wieh ad ome ownserve as a cantempor.îneous description,
g to u ildingsthe icle ba d came e i o wy n ad to-day. as in untld centuries past,
tclasfr t he M b ide g es dwere s tly e- the Burîese st'Ili bring their offerings ive Years Dyspepsia Cured.

ecdesistialbuidins, ndwe aw e-of flowers ad fruit, candies and paper "No one knows wht I suffered troncored n bemth imens iterstflaga ta lay befare the buge reclining tomach trouble and dyspepsia" writesand passion wbich people then tbrew Bdhwoehnswudafr
into their religion. A curions instance Buddortba, ws ands oul ffourMr A. B. Agiîew of Bridgewater.beloaged ta aur own time. Tbe fine- ofthte warsbippers and whose gigantic "For the last five years I bave beentteenth century had been the great age face wears the strange. inscrutable unable ta digest and assimilate food.
icurchebuildingfandhetortionThat o expression of calaii wbicb is the outward 1 bad no colar, mny strengtb ran dovwnwas dh ultantwacncrrenrt influences mark of spiritual Bnddbismn. and 1 feit miserable and iervous ail tbewasdueto wo onurrnt nflencs;-Home Journal and News. time. I always bad a heavy feelingone, the development af weailtb and after menîs and was mucb troubledpopulation, whîcb made niore churches----- with dizziaess and specks before nuynecessary, and the other was the ro- eyes. Dr. Hamilton's Puis were just
muskin avnnd aterSon whic b hyswi SOME GIANT FISHES vi bat I needed. Tbty bave cîîred everyRuskn ad WaterScot, ad wichsymptoma of nîy aId trouble. My healtbgave the people a revived interest in - is now' ail that can be desired." By ailarchitecture and art, and made tbem 0f tbe numnerous kinds of sharks nicans use Dr. Hamnilton's Pilla; 25c. twilling ta spend their maney, not only natewortb on account of their size are per box at ail dealers. Win bddig cînrhes bu inrnaingfour in the front rank. These are-the
tbem beautiful. When tbe New Zea- sîceper slîark, tbe nman eater sbark. tbelander came ten centuries hence ta re- basking share and the whale sbark. 'The NO DIVORCE IN IRELANDconstruet the history of England froni seepers hark, whiose scientifie nainep
its ruins, be would be struck b-y the (Soniniosus microcephalus, meaning it is not often that Parliament in Pnumber of eburches belanging ta the sleepy, srnLall-beaded fish) fits it so ad- Great Britain is calle dupon nowadays-nineteentb century. Architecture was iirably, appears ta have developed its ta dissolve a marriage, and the Beau-one of those branches of art wbich sug- body at the expense of its brain, for it mont-Wallis case, which bas recentlygested ta us the immense influence and is a slnggish, stupid glutton, about six been engaging the attention of thecpower of emotion, as Weil as intellect, tinies as long as the average man . Its House of Lords at Westminster, basin the development of mankind. it w>L5 home is in the arctic regions, but it served ta recaîl the fact that Irelandemotion, religions emotion, which had sametimes makes visita as far soutb as is one of the very few countries in Eu-produced mioat of the great art and Massachusetts, Oregon, and the British rope the courts Of whicb do nat grant ciarchitecture of the world.-Casket. Isles. It is usuaîîy seen îying quietly divorces a relic of the times when ail inl

- -- -at the surface, appareiitly dozing, aîîd reland was Catholie, says Marquise de a
is easily approacbed by vessels,' but Fontenoy, in the New York Tribune.HUGE STATUE 0F BUI)DIIA sometimes when hungry it rauses itself Tbe Irish tribunals, like those of Italy

-- and goes in searcb of its prey, fiercely will grant a judicial separation, but fia
To the eastern traveller the statue of attacking and injuring whales, appar- mare, and if an Irihman-that is to

Buddha is a familiar sigbt. Froni Col- ently unconaciaus of the great difference say, a citizen wbo bas bis legal domicile 25(
omibo in Ceylon, ta Kobe, in Japan, he in their respective sizes. One of the in Ireland wishes ta get a divorce, the
is everywhere greeted by the samne caîm largest and perhaps the most formidable onrily manner y andch e nhdocsois thimpassive and mysteriaus face of the of sharks is the "man-eater," or great tril
eastern preceptar of perfectian. But blue shark (Carcharodon carcharias,. having a cosly and tlengbyparocae f
in fia city in the orient do the forai and It roama tbrougb ail temperate an~id issolving the union.C
face of Buddha constitute so frequent tropical seas and is everywhere dreaded. wiei~IA
or so essential a part of the city's decora- its maximum length is 40 feet, and its Dog Wie Three Weeks For Mastertion as in Rangîîn, Burma, starting teeth are three inchea long. Wbile -

place of Mr. Kipling'a famous "lload there are few authentie records of For weeks Sbep, a blooded Scotchsharks attacking buman bemiga, there collie dog, waited at a lonely stationhave undoubtedly been inany cases in Augusta counity, Va., for the return-of sharks simply swallawing peopl e of bis absent master. The mnaster,
Wiho have fallen overboard, just as they C. F. Dorlanl, of West eighth avenue, eas'p would swallow any other food. HOw Denver, whea he heard that bis devoted the
easy it would be for a man eater ta pet was bonielesa, took, a raiiroad trip
devour a persan rmay be judged tram ta Virgnia ta get Possession of the d og He
d te fanding of a wbole bundred paund and bring him ta Colorado. The twa faci

_______________________ sea lion in the stomach of a tbirty foot have neyer beeki separated since. 001.
shark on the California coat. A certain Dalnwsa b no eo ast he

lave sen ne erai nsian,;- w1r- jPtor oe antraac t r the Union Paci-

DAILY SERVICE
TO

ALL POINTS

ci EAST, SOUTII AND

Connection with Canadian Northern trains from

points North and West Tce gn

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

PHOE 44 34 MINSTREET J

I3oyd-ps
Chocolates an d

Confections
The seil best wberever the

be t is s1oid. The purity and de-
licious qua.iity of these sweetz
have made them the most
popular confections in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD CÂ2NDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm'and
eity Property for Sale
Estates economically. and judiclousi)

nanaged. We give special attention to
be sale of property listed exclusively
vth us.

DALTON1 & GRASSII3

ReAL FSTATU AGE~NTS

lhane 1557 507 Main Street1

Stained Glass
-FOR-

,hurches and Publie Build-
îgs. Designs furnished on
pplication.

Allwaîd & McCorinick
59 SMITH1ST, -WINNITPEa

Phono 2111

;OALL
VOOD STEAM COAL

1). E. AD)AMS
Sole agent for LETHBEIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

y until I arrived at the station, where
ýdog awaited mie.
'There neyer was a dog more glad
ejumped and frolicked, despite the
t that he was ean for the want of
Mrishment. Seizing my trouser legs,
dragged mie in the direction of the
1farm. He would run a short dis-
nce toward the farij and then return
me. He could flot understand why
ouid flot go home. He is contented
re, I believe, and his devotion bas
ide such an impression on mie that
iave neyer been away from himi since.

"The evening wore on,"
tinued the man who was telling the
wy.

Eicuse nie," interrupted the would-
wit, "but can you tell us what the
Bning wore on that occasion."
Il don't know that it is important,"
died the story-teller, "but, if you
it know, I believe it was the close of

'ummerqday."

rhere la a remedy for ignorance but
e for knowing too much.

IT
SSATISPIES
4Vou can't look at a loat of aur*

4bread without being tempted ta
4eat a sluce. JtUS lightsweet-.

iwell-browned, juat as palatable as*
*. tlooks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00
4MILTON'S
524 Mai Street. Phone 2623*
Cor. Nena and Bannatyne.4Phon: 2599...1

405 Rose AvenuePh4o14

Jame ichardson & Sonsj
S WINNIPEG, MAN.I GRAIN AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Quotationsi Urnished on ail kind8
of Grain

BRITISH BEER BREWERIES
Midacturers C

Grenuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made of the
flnest Englisb malt and baps.

SThese Ales and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask yaur dealer for

,thern or Phone 4843.

AdrsWINNIPECG, MAN.

£IburcIb, convent and ihar
Lollstructîon 4 specitaIty

TwentY Years of Experienoe

Ite JURNOWSI
ARCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

"WOOD & COAL
T. W. McOOLM

343 Portage Ave. Close tio Eaton
Ail kinds of cut and spiit wood always

on hand. Sawing machine sent any-
where. Phone 2579

Toaming Dono

Givo us a cail when you want any-
thin L a EngRah,Prench or Polish Books,

onoy, aiiy Go5Church Orna-
monts, Reigions Articles,Toys,Picturos
and Prames at lowest pricos. Beauti-
fui assortmont of.- Prayer Beadu from
5c. up te $17.00.

M. E. KBOAOK,
Cor. Manin & Vater ts. . w1nulipeg

8.180 et St. Bonliaco.

Get Your KUBEER STAMPI from
tho "NOrthwest Revis',," Office, cor.
Princess Bt. andI Cumberland Ave.

1~
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MARINER IN WITNESS BOXI

Overwhelmed Lawyer With String of
Nautical Terms

Among other peculiarities of seamen,
it is well known that they have an in-
veterate tendency to describe every-
thing in the language of the sea. This
peculiarity was strikingly exemplified in
the case of an oid boatswaifl, who was
cailed as a witness in connection witl
a trial which took place sorne years ago.
On Jack entering the witness box and
being sworn, the following conversation
took place:

"Now, Mr. Truck," said the lawyer,
"ýyou will be good enough to tell the
court precisely what you know con-
cerning the prisoner at the bar."

'Well, " said Jack, "ye see, 'twas like
this: I was dodging aiong in the lee of
the town hall, just backn' an' fillin'
to let a little cutter as 1 was expectin'
range up alongside, when ahl of a sudden
that fellow opened out the harbor
lights and came bowling along like the
Flying Dutchman. When lie came
linder my lee he jammed lis helm hard
down and stood away on the port tack'
iintii he nearly fouled the pierhead.
Then lie put lis wheel up and bore
away before a good ten knot."

"My dear sir," said the lawyer, "thi
jargon is perfectly uninteiligible to the
court. You must be more explicit.
Was the niglit on whidh you 5aw the
prisoner a particularly stormy one?"

"Oh, well," replied Jack, "you could
have carried your topsails easily en-
ougli, and your coursers too, but it
would liardly have been safe to set yoilr
top galiants without a double reef in
each of 'em. You miglit have carried
the spanker with one reef, but she would
have steered better if yoU had put onl
a couple."

"This is not answering my question,"
cried the lawyer. "About wliat time
Was it on the night on whidh you saw
the prisoner?"

"About two beils in the second dog
watdh."

"It is oniy waste of time dealing with
sucli stupidity,"' said the judge in des-
Pair. "You can stand down."

"I can wlat?" asbed Jack.
"Stand down, sir," cried the lawyer.
"Been at sea, thirty years and neyer

heard sucli an order all the time.
What do you mean?"

"Think he means you to trip your
anchor, Jack," cried a vq#ice in court.

"Well, wliy didn't lie say so?" mut-
tered Jack, as lie was ieaving the court-
room. "Blest if Iever sawsuch alot of
iubbers; they don't know so much as the
.cook's boy."-Tit Bits.

TH1E SMOKELESS CITY

Wjll Be Inevîtable Product of Modern
Science and Advanced Ideas

The smokeless city will lie the in~-
evitabie conseqnence of the applica-
tion of modern science and advanced
ideas, from both an economie and hy-
gienic standpôint. But the smoke-
less city mnust bie, by implication, an
electrical city. It is therefore here that
the theme is best considered, and sorte
of the satisfying and encouragiflg ele-
mnents composing its analysis best set
forth.

To have smokeiess and electrical
tities we must provide luge electricai
centres at the mines. We must trans-
mit higli-tension eîectricity from the
central stations there to the various
cities around. Tle limits of transmnis-
sion are weii recognized as dependent
upon the limîts of insulatiofi. These
limits have not as yet been reached-
It lias been noted, by the observers of
electricai progress, that electrie power
lines are radiating fartlier and farther
away front the home suppiy. It can-
flot be said tliat science would have to
lie better known to readli the zenith of
accomplisîment in this readhigout
process. It is not this by any mcaris,
lut more the fact that precedent lias
flt as yet establislied its basis of argul-
ment on a large' enougli serte. It i5
more a case of where the doing is de-

layed, because it is still to be done. A
futile ressont, indeed, but still the one

frequentiy offered. The cost of a ton
of coal at the mines, and the cost Of
the power equivaient of that ton in

New York city, couid not represent a

great enough difference, but to swep
ingiy, compete with the price we pay
at present. But it i, not the social
consequences of a revolution like this
we have to deai with, but the engineer-
ing possiblities involved.. If it were

not the means even of considerabîy

lowering the power of electrical equi-
valent of a ton of coal, it would still bie

the oniy method ieft to follow.
Tle fact tlat men's minds are now

deaiing with vaster problemns than be-

fore is indicative of the tîme when this1
will le the one to interest them. The

deveiopment of millions of kilo-watt$

at the coal -ining centres of the country'
and the transmission of this electricity
to large and smail cîties for distribution,
is no more difficuit to understand than
the attitude we have accustomed our-
selves to with regard to out water

suppiy. The reservoir is indispensable
the pipe lines througl the streets and,

in the busnes the saine. Why not coal

energy in its converted' formn? This is

the next ireat problem of the century,

and one not to be too ighly relisled

by the railroade that carry coal. 'l%ey

jas Weil as ourselves \nust adopt new

standpoints. They as well as ourselves

bold this power of transformation at

their disposaI to give us or not the

smokeless city.-Electricity.

Tocure Foyer, Chilis, Ague.

We know of no remedy no reliable as

Nerviilie. Jwenty drops taken in hot

water tbree times deiy not only stops

the chila but destroys the dîsease

completely. Nervilile lias a direct ac-

tion on ague and chilIs and renioves tbeir

exciting canses. In stomadli and bowel

disorders Nerviliie lbas held first place

for nearly fifty years. It is powerful,
swift to act, thorousrh, and perfectly
safe. Being pleasantt to taste ît's

1popular with everybody. Your drug-

gist sela Polsoni's Nervilîne in large

25c. bottles; satisfaction guarantetd.

110W GOLD CROSSES TH1E OCEANi

The captain of one Of the big trans-
1Atlantic liners whicli carrnes in its

strong' roomn millions of gold a year,
whie recently discussiflg the subject
witli a reporter, said:

"'After the gold, Worthi perliaps hlf
a million or a million, and which is

1packed in solid Wood boxes, strength-

ened witl enonînous bands of iron, lias

been placed in the bullion' roomn, ac-

cess to which is only obtairied tlirough
tbe flooring of the saloon, I sign the
receîpt, and then become responsîble
for its safety.
1 "From thîs moment tilI I arrive at

Liverpool the key neyer leaves my per-
son, it langs suspended from my neck

inside rny clothes by a piece of riblion.
"Do I think it Impossible for a thief

to obtain access to the stroflg room?

FiftY desperadoes, shippiflg as passeti-
gers, miglt, ns yoU say, wait till we
were out in the opén, andi then, after

niurdering us ail, lielp tlemselves to

somne of the gold-not ail,'it would be

too lieavy-and then take to the boats.

Yes, fifty determiiled nmen migît do

this. But liow are fifty criminals to

assemble in New York witliout the
police becoming aware of their pre-
sence? Wliy I sliould spot tliem lbe-

fore we started. ResPofisiblities for

sucli treasure§ as I carry sharpen the
wits. No, the money is safe enougli
on the ocean.

"I simpiy from habit keep my eyes

open during the voyage till we reach
the docks-Iiot that miy responsibility
ceases even tIen. Shouid the slip

arrive on a Saturday or on some holiday

the -vessel is considered at sea, and not
only is ail leave refused, but the mont
extraordinary, precautions are taken

to prevent a s'urprise attack fromn shore.
"As soon as the officiais fromn London1

-consistiflg geiierally of a few detec-c

tives, clerks of the steamship comnpany
-arrive, the bullion room is opened,
the boxes are removed in a strong net

-ach box being ciecked as it appears
-placed on a trolley, and, well guarded,
liurried witliout a mnoment's delay
to thie builion truck. When thîs is done
and the words "Ail Riglit!" are pro-
nounced, I heave a big igh of relief,
for my responsibility thert ceases.

"Tle bullion truck, as you perliape
know, is a barge-shaped box, lined
with solid plates of iron, about four
feet long by three feet high and secured
with several locks of the latest design.

"When the gold is to be carried by
rail the bullion truck is aîways sand-
wiched in between the engine and the
conductor's car, Bo that wlien the con-
ductor lias$fot got his eye on it the engi-
neer or fireman lias."

J. B. HIRSCIIMAN'
PRACTICIL PLI/IBINS

GAS AND STEAM pITTING

Resldence 219 LOGAN AVI
714 PACIFIa AVEC. Bdomain a Kk

Near Neua St..WRP!

PHiONE.1022
GO T

E0orPine photographs

S4 90OIJMain7S. Winnlpe

Why be 1Tied to a
Hiot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you waflt it.

Caîl anid See these stoves before

jbuying.

AUIER LIOJiTICO.
Telephone 236. »,r. 215 portage Avenue

First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, BMue. Worsted, and
Serge, aIl sizea 24 to 30.

Prices ranje from s3-50 tO $4.0O.

Our Men's
-Shirt Sale

Io in ful hast, 5o dozen Fine
Camnbrie Shirts, Sale Price 75c.

D. T. DIEEOANM MAM S., UM! ffNPZ

Get your Rubber atmp from The.
1MOre Prinung Co. Ltd., Corner Prias-
cous St.a=4 Oumberland AVe.

Maple Leaf IMMÂCULATEC CONCEPTIN

Renovati ng Works Pastor, Rev. A. A. HRI.

'PRONE 482 instruction, 8.30 a.m.
1 High Maus withsrmon. 10.30 a.m

B READ is neer betterthan the flour it is made of.
Often it is flot nearly so

good, but that is the fault of
the bread-maker.

Without good flour, good
bread is impossible, no matter

how skilfully it is handled.
Now, good bread must

be good ta cat, as wdll 81

Eood to sec or to taste.
iood-to-cat bread is bread

that nourishes.
In the matter of' nu triment,

Royal Household Flour
is supreme. It represents the
best that is in the wheat,
ground ta a snowy whiteness
and purified by electricity.

[t produces bread that is
Eight, easy ta digest and best
0'f ali-nutritiaus. Ogilvie's

* Royal Household is -ta be
had at ail grocers.

Ogilvie Fleur Milis Ce., Ltd.
* IhutreaL

"Ogllvie's Book for a Cook," contains
M3 pages of excellent iccipes, sme neve?
publshed before. Your groc e aru 10

102 you how to get it FREE.

to

OFFICE 'PONE RESIWENCE -PONE
413 4% or

Kerr, Bawlf, Mclainoo, Ltd. of
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an 01
interest in this establishment, will
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catlrolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment Di
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
cornection. Open day and night. S
Services prompt and atteutive.

Office and Chapel. pi

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG pF

Open' Dey and Nigît la

Fr

For BEOT SERVICE, Phono 8677
Or Caîl at

ROYAL CLEANIN6 &i PRESSINO COMPANY
8teele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN AU. COLORS

French Dry Clcsuing a Specialty

We aiso do First Class Work by the
month at the small suni of $2.00. Al
work cailed for and delivered on short
notice.%

- p

Uj

Vespera vita an occasional germon,
7.15 p.rn
Catechism in the churcli, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the,
Monta, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Massesa ai7 and 7.30 &.m.

On FIrst Friday in the month,
Massata 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessionsamar heard on Sat.
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the znorning before Mas.

Our New Addrens t

96 ALBERT STREET
Two UsraNm't of Mariagisi btel

OUR BUSINESS:-
eîleaning
Pressing
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND OENT'S
CLOTIiS

OFPIGEIS 0r ERAXOC 1lu
.M.B.A. POIL 1905

Spiritual Advier-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-President-J. Cavanagia.
2nd Vice-Preiden-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinki, 180 Austin

Street.
Amsit. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall--J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOOX, PORTAGE AV£
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located in the most

central part of the city, the roomp are
la'rge, commodjous and well equpped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.

Open every day from il1 a.ni. to
D. .in.
B7 . O'Connor. O. Marrin
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

o.rA 1 od. ketch or photo. Cfor ieor
01 aetabiltty. An l ,,n coun=BsAl.BOOK 751. ExpIii.everythi»g. Telle

no. to O)bltsn nd Seli tt t Wbat Invention$
WiII psy, i*ow to Got & partuer. uxpiains bubmuoanc*l movemuts. and cenlains 300 othnr
eabjects of importas. Iae ttuOM g. rH. B. WILLSON & CO$ Antlo'
5@1 93 WilsonSidg. WASHIINGTONI,0

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE & RETAII.
Goods of Cgod Value~

Je. ERZINGER

McmyeBlock Opp. Merchants Bank

GETT OUZ RUBERZSTAMPS at
The Nrt.hwest Reiew, cor. Princes,
St -and Duiibrlaud Av&.;1

'4

-J

C. M. B.-A.
Agent of île C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of et-
torney,D)r. y. IL BARRIT?, Winnipeg
man.

The Northweut Review le tle offielal
rgan for Manitoba aond the Northwêet
Of tle Catholie Muituel Benefit Auuoci-
ation.

IFICER 0F BaNCes52 O.M.E.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Pai Clancellor.-Bro. D.
Smith.

piritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahuli,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
ut Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. MoNomes.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. Y. Hinds, lis

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. IGly, 590 Prit.
dhard Street.
7reas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.

Haruhal-Bro. G.'Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
rrusteea--W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. 0. Genest, G. Gladnicl.
Meetings are held every lut and 3rd

Wedneuday ai 8.00 o'ciock, p.m.
in Catholie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.
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Âcton.L.. ART' PIANOS
Canada's ighest Grade. The only Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent*Umitable Quck RepeatungAon Get our Catalogue and Easy Paym.ent Plan.*

4 Good Second-Xand Pianos and Organs on band at 1.0w Prices. *

'c THE WINiNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00.*
* MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme ]Piano.
They are easy to play on, and they are
easY, to pay for. Our prîces areastonshîngly low, and we cau make
terms that will surely satisfy you.
Don't fait to see what we canuofer you
before you purebase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOLILIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WXI<NEG -- . M3£".l

~eet

Pianos and Organs
Canadian and American Instruments of the

highest grade and quality handled. Sold at x
reasonable prices, and where desired, on easy
terma of payment.

XX 3. MURPHY & (29.
CORNWALL STREET a REGINAl

Are you ini needoéf a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, eall on us. We are manu-
facturera. Everything we sel
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything from
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own
specifications. Give us a cali,
it wil repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable. .

WALLACE & O'BRIEN1
241 Main St.,,Winnipeg Phone 44691r

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
wherer Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying

Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
'l. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba han 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot afford to pans through
Winnipèg without stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and R-alway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculturç

For Specia Information Apply to
J. 4. GOLDEN JAS. KARTNBY617 main at., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York lit., Toronto ntaâo

I

AROHBiSIOP'5 CERCULAR TO THE ~ ~ wN7TTityt O IUl1f
CLERGY' The l4lifl. flJhUIX IUMBYR G. UlWI

(Continued fromi page 5) Dealers in ail kinds of
certain fixed days, such regulation1s PINE, FIR, CEDAR,--- 

Mare to be regarded as directive andI u l i i
flot preceptive. In such cases the SPRUCE. HARDWOOD LU M B E R m

That will prove satistactory ii every way can always be found at
our Yards.

THE PRIeES WILL
PLEASE YOU TOO

~ J Let us figure on your contracts.
We feel sure we can furnish

1 you witb very superior lumber
at prices no one else can

'quote.

TH4E

Winnipeg Paint & lass Co.
LIMITED

Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave,, R. Rouge

Reparation after Marriage before a
Protestant Minister.

You are aware that the reservation
of absolution with regard to those who
have had the misfortune to contract
matrimony before a Protestant minister
fails on the confessor himself, who can
flot validly absolve.

Besides, a retraction or reparation
is required by the First Counicil of St.
Boniface, and we insist upon this more
than ever in view of the growing hardi-
hood of purblind Catholies, too forget-
fui of their duty in a moment of foolish
intoxication, to use the words of the
Ritual, when interested calculations or
the iusts of the flesh speak louder
than the inspirations of faith. What
regrets these people hoard up for the
hour of death! Let them ponder these
words of the Ritual in the "Recoin-
inendation of a Departing Soul:"i
"Remnember not, O Lordt bis former
iniquities and intoxications, into whichl
he'has fallen through the violence of
passion or the heat of evil desire."

In con sequence, we append a formula
which answers the.- questions often1
made to us on this subjeet. Without
a contrarY decision O0n our part, the
guilty parties must nfot be al)solved tili
they have signed this aet of repar ation.
You are re(luested to readl fromi the
pulpit and comment upon the followîng:

Formula which Must be signed by
those who have given Scandai by
Oontracting Marriage before a Pro:
testant Minister:
I (or we), the undersigned, humbly

acknowledge that 1 (or we) have pro-
faned the sacrament of matrimony, and
have even committed a kind of apos-
tasy which (leserves e-xcoinnmuîication
reserved to the Pope, by contracting
marriage before a Protestant minister,
contrary to the prohibitionî of Holy
Mother Church. Wherefore 1 (or we)
beg pardon Of GOd for the fault coin-
mnitted and for the scan(lal given to the

people, and 1 (or we) hope that AI-
mnighty God wi1l have miercy on mne
(or us). 1 (or we) willingly consent
that this declaration be read from the
pulpit at the public service on Sunday.

At ............ this ý..........day
of the month of .......... 19

4Heating and Plumbing Apparatus for ]Public Buildings, Churches andConvents a Specialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST .

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsmnitha, Gai and Eteam Titters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
4 DEALERS IN

SWater, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.

4 P-0. Box 145 PHONE 3399 4
4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA4

Those who buy a piano ought
to Pay as much attention to tii.
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
to pay more attention to its
musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

cO TER?15 ls a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano bas a better jrecord.

THE MASON & RISeH PIANO (20. Ltd.
356 MAlIN STREET w a WIN4NIPEG

C --I --, CN---T- CIO L A I M SPRama,
(Signed) - -. maiWrne a specialty of Plumbing. Steam and ffot Water easting and Gaz Fltting for

- - --Institutions ouch se the above. Tiirouçhout the Territorlesbave Stted numeeunChurches. Convents, Etc., and *verywhere pur wark h»a iven entire satisfaction.The Mountain Sheep of the Haimalayagl Eatimates Purnlshed on Application
3-J . IRVINE J. TURNER J. Wý MOULDThe principal beast of burden in the tandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Streetinner ranges of the Himnalayas is the Phone 529 WINNIPEG, AlIAN.mountain sheep, which will carry eacl i nc ë.- Wmfrom seventeen to twenty-five pounds . __________________________

of baggage and live entirely on the
herbage by the wayside. A smnall flock borax and then drive tbem down to the of transit of the dwellers there. Theof them accompanied a recent expedi- plains, where they are shorn of their Younghuaband expedition has provided
tion of a famous Indian explorer for wool and return laden witb grain or a knowledge of the animal which the
more than a thousand miles, being at sait. They stand the severe cold of the world lacked before, and it shows up asthe finish none the worse for the iourney. higher ranges of Tibet better than, the a heast of high menit with an aIl-roundIt is common in the Himalayas to load yak or mountain cow, and are, indeed, utility not easy to surpass.-Boston
.iheep up high in the mountains with indispensable to thé primitive needs Transcript.

Patrons waul confer a favor on the pubilshers of the "6Review" by mentionlng its name when th ey cali upon the advertlsers
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votion of the religîous. Therefore,
freedoi of acces,, to the Eucharistie
table, wbether more frequently or
daily, must aIway-s lbe llowed theni,
accordlng to the principles above laid
down in this decree. And in order
t hat aIl religious of botb sexes mnay
clearly understand the provisions of
this decree, the Superior of eacb house
is to see that it is rend in community,
ini the vernacular. every year witbin
the octave of the Feast of Corpus
Christi.

9. Finnlly, after the publication of
this decree, ail eclesiastical writers
are to cease froîn contentions contro-
versies concerning the dispositions
requisite for frequent and daily
Commniunion.
Ail this baving been reported to Ris

Holiness Pope Pius X. by the under-
signed Seeretary of the Sacred Congre-
gation, in an audience held on the l7tb
I)ccember, 1905, His Holiness ratified
and eonfirnîed the present decree, and
ordered it to be published, anything to
the contrarv notwithstandirîg. 11e fur-
ther ordered that it should be sent to
aIl local ordinaries and regular prelates,
to bc eommunieated by them to their
respective seininaries, parishes, relîgious
institutes andi priests; and that ini their
reports eoncerning the state of their
respective dioceses or institutes. they
should inform the Holy See concerning
the execution of the matters tberein
deternîined.

Given at Roine, the 2Oth day of De-
cem ber, 1905.

tVINCENT, Card. Bishop of Pales-
trina, Prefeet.

CAJETAN DE LAI, Secretarv.

xix.
1

1 v

CHURCH, CONVÊNTO, Sclool. AND HOSPITAL

1

appiriecin uer LI of Uni unionshould be regarded as a mninimumýýs
and 'lot as setting a liruit to the de-

1 1

à

1

Tiznber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldinga, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDSESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICiTED
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
Establisbed 1846*

4 Over 400,000 înanufactured and sold*
SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and would

4 be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price*
4 list to anyone interested *

GOURLAY, WNE EMN
279 DNL STREET, Winnipeg
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